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CoNrrnnING oF FIoNon¡nY DBcnBBs
ARTHUR ANDRE\trS COLLINS, Doctor of Engineering
Arthur A. collins is a pioneer in electronic communic¿tion. His inventions
and creative talents have touched the lives and afiairs of all men.
At the age of twenty-five he designed and constructed the radio transmitters
for the famous Byrd expedition to Antarctica. A few years later he made the
walkie-t¿lkie porribl". TLi, *r, followed by other important advances in redio
communication, including remote and automatic tuning systems' tropospheric
scatter communication methods, and single-side-band transmitters and receivers.
\Øe fly safely today l*gely due to Collins-designed and -produced equipment for
navigation, fligh, 
"orrrrol, 
and communication. Our spece program from Echo I
through all of the Apollo flights has depended upon collins equipment.
Arthur Collins is a singular man¡ he is chief executive ofËcer of a world-
wide company that employs over 24,000 people, yet he continues to contribute to
technical developments as a practicing engineer. His inventive tâlents âre now
directed toward the problems of automated production, of communicâtion be-
tween computers, and of teleproduction.
Ve are recognizing the many contributions, talents, and achievements of
Arthur Collins; but, we are ¿lso singling out his qualities of inventiveness, indi-
vidualism, tirelessness, and courage pioneering as outstanding examples for our
students to follow. Southern Methodist University is proud to confer upon Arthur
A. Collins the degree Doctor of Engineering, bonorìs cøøsø.





TOM LEA, Doctor of Flumane Letters
Novelist, historian and painter, he has used his multiple talerrts to record in
word and in picture the antiquity and the many-sided culture of the American
southwest, in its physical landscape and its aboriginal Indian, spanish colonial,
Mexican and Anglo-American history. His work celebrates the brown land of the
El Paso 
"r", 
*h.r" he was born and where he has preferred to live, though his
career has carried him to the Far East as v¡artime artist-correspondent, to South
America, to Europe and Africa. This celebration of his region Proceeds from a
scrupulous and exacting mind, whether he is writing the history of the greatest of
,"rr"h"r, painting the life story in sequential pictures of a Mexican soldier in
pancho Villa's army, or fusing both words and paintings to evoke the civilization
along the Rio Grande. In this artachment to his land, he h¿s en¡iched our con-
sciousness of the past and illuminated our understânding of the present. In recog-
nition of this accomplishment, we are proud to confer upon him this day the
degree of Doctor of Hum¿ne Letters, bonarìs cøusø'





CHARLES APPLETON MEYER, Doctor of Laws
Distinguished businessman, sratesman and civic leader, he has exemplifi,ed the
ideal of the modern businessman concerned with and dedicated to the public
interest to which he is willing to give generously of his time, talents and other
resources. As a businessman, he has directed effectively a large enterprise not
only in the United States but also in Latin America. As a statesman, he has served
in various governmental roles generally involving the relations of the United
States with our Latin American neighbors. At the present time, he is serving with
distinction as Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs and United
States Coordinator for the Alliance for Progress. As a civic leader, he has served
in many leadership roles to advance the cultural, educational and economic wel-
Iarc of his city and region. In recognition of all these contributions, we are
pleased ro confer upon him this day the degree of Doctor of Laws, boøorìs cøusø,
Presenteil by Professor Sydøey Cbøndler Reøgøø
(
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PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Tl¡e oudistuce utìl't reftain lrom øþþløuse duìng confnring of degrees' C
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor.of Music, M¿ster-of Fine
-- ----Á;;r, Mr*", oï Music, and Master oJ Sacred Music will b9 plesented by Pnonns-
soo kr*"nrt HousroÑ FIuNTnn, Ph.D,, Deøn of tbe School of tbe Arts,
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administration ¿nd Master of Business
Adminisrration will be presented by Assocrnrr Pno¡'psson EucnNB Trrorvr¡,s
8".";, ph.D., ,4ssoci.øte'Dean of the Scbool ol Bøsiness Admiøistrøtioø
Candidates for the degree of Master of Liberal Arts will be præented by Pnorusson
FnBo Vvr,Ir BívsoN, Deøn of tbe Scbool of Coøtiut'i'ng Edøcøtìoø'
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Arts, M¿ster of Education, Master of Science,
and Docror oilrhilorophy will be presented by Pno*sson Cr-¡upr,.9l*ot"{
ArnRrrroN, Jn., nh.O.iDøøn of tbe Grøduøte Scbool of Hmnwities ønd. Scìences,l
C¿ndidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, and Bachelor of Science, will be pre-
,errt"d by pnoissson Josnnu Po¡-¡-¡no Éo*otr, Jx., Deøø of tbe School of Ha'
mønities ønd' Scimces.
Candidates for rhe degrees of Bachelor of Science in Engineering, Bachelor of Science in
-- ði"ii Engineerïg, Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering, Sachelor. of
Science in" Industiíal Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering,
Bachelor of Science in Systems-Engineering, Master of Applied Science, Master
of Science in Engineering, Mrrt"r óf Sci.trc. in Aerospace. Engineering, Master¡
of Science in Cii'il EngLeering, Master of Science in Electrical Engineering,T
M¿ster of Science in Eniineerin! Administration, Master of Science in Industrial
Engineering, Masrer of Science in Mechanical Engineering,_Master of Science in
Syrîems Eãiineering, The Civil Engineer, The Electrical Elgineer,,and Doc_tor
oÍ philorooñv wilt"k presented by Pnoresson Trrou¡s Lvr'B MrnrIN, JR',
Ph.D., Dean'oÍ tbe Instltøte ol Technology.
Candidates for the degrees of Juris Doctor, Master of Comparative_Law, and fvlas,te¡ of
Laws, will be lresented by Pnonrsson C''an¡-Bs O'NB¡'-¡- Gnr,vrN, J.D., S.J.D.,
Deøn of tbe Scbool of Løw. I
Candidares for the degrees of Master of Religious Education, Bachelor of Divinity, and
Masrer of sacied Theology will be presented by Pnornsson Josrnu DIr-r-nno
Qutr-r,relr, Jn., Ph.D., Deøn of Peúìis Scbool of Tbeotrogy,
6
Gnnpu¡tEs AND C¡Nprp¡tns FoR Dpcnrps
Professor Paul Dixon Minton, Ph.D,, MørshøI
IN run Gneouatr Scsoor- op FIuIureNITIEs AND ScrnNcrs
Degree of Doctor of Pbilosoþby Conferred'
August 22, 1969
tr rederlck charles Durl¡ng ---.--..--.-..,----..------stâtistlcs Paul Terretl -PiÞê---:_----:'.::----..,,--,-..-------..-...--statistics





.lhe Unlv-ersity. of 'Iexas, Austùt
r:rrll_iliJi ädñàîíåtef-Þió¡it, r,ogit, and Bunlt T'lxesis: "on the Stepwise constructon of a Pre-
-Àäã""t"-- diction Equatlon"
Jon M. -Poort¡ -----,--"-------------GeologyB-s.. University of Kansas
TheÀisi 'istratierâphic Patterns in the Sauk Se-quence of the Western Craton"
December 20, 1969
T?ìomas Lester Bratcherr-------'------------------'---Statlstlcsg.S.. tfre Universitv of Tens, Àrlington
M-S.'. Southem Methodist Unlverslty
Thesls: "A Bayesian Treatment of a MultipleComparison Problem for Binomlal PÌobablU-
ties"
Stephen L. Georgsr..-.......-...-.-....-......--.---.-....Stâtlstlcs
-8.4.. lfexas Tech Unlversity
M.E.S., North Carollna State Unlverslty
T'hesis : "Partial Prior fnfomation: Some Em-pirlcal Bayes and G-Mlnimax Decislon tr'unc-
tlons"
John Tydlngs T'hurmond..-"...---.-..,-..--------..------Geology8.S.. Saint Louis Unlversity
M.S., Southem Methodist University
Thesis: "lÆwer Vertebrates and Paleoecology ofthe Trinity Group in North Central Texas"
Jo€ Ned Woodall*,.,,-.-----------.....-.,-.-,.---.-.Anthropology8.A'.. The Universlty of Texas, AustinM.4., The University of Texas, Austin
Thesis: "Cultural Ecoiogy of the Caddo"
Robert Kenneth Wysockl¡.,,..-.--.----..--.----.---.Statlstics8.A'., University of DallasM.s., southern Methodist Unlverslty
Thesls: "Some Useful Generalizatlons ln MarkovRenewal Processes"
Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Doctor o'f Pbilosoþby
May 24, 1970
Danny Dee Dyer,-.-.-,,--.------..--..----,-..---..-----.-,,.statisucs witliam Rqcer schucany.--..:--.-.---....-..--...-,.statlstics
----d.Sl Únlväiiity of lexas, A.rlington P.4., !þe U-niversi.tv of- Texas, Austin
tf-S.'. Soutfrér" Methoalist'Univeisity M.4., The Untvgrsity of Texå.s, Austin
rriàiisi ;iÞã"-amet.iõ p,siimatlon ln-a Doubly Thests: "The Reductton of Biæ ln Parametric
--früncate¿ Bivariate Normal Distributlon" Estlmation"
Witffãä--c.- centrv, ¡r. - -. - . -.-".,.--.---...---..-RelicJon Guy Bgrton Selbert, Jr'r.------------'----'--'----''-Statlstics"--E-Á.--Hendiii'cotleee 8.S., T1Ie Unlversity of Texas, Arlington




TheitJ:' ;;À Stuay of iohn Calvln's únderstand- Thesis: "Estimation and Confidence fntervals
--iñg ôt Ivfoiai O¡tigation and Moral Norms ln for Quantal Response or Sensitivity_Data" 
-Cn"rtstlan Ethtós" - John Scott Tumer'--.-.--------------".--------'-------'---Econofnics
Gibb- Blanlis Matlock.------.-"------,--..--,-"--."--...-..Stattstica B. 4., 'Iexas 'Iech 
-Unlverslty- B:4.. TtIe University of Texas, Austin M.S., Texas Tech UnivelsltyIt.À,', 1'tre úntvirsity of Texaó, Austln T'hesls: "The Measurement an-dÁnalysis of Pro-f:treiisi' "statiitical Tñeory for tlie Detectlon of duction Trme as a Factor of Production ln In-Sig¡als Under Linear Sôale Translormåtlons" dustrial Processes"Brlan James MitcheU..-,-.",,.-,--.--.,-----,-..---.--Geophysics8.4., The Unlversity of Minnesota
M.S., The Universlty of Minnesota
Thesis: "Electrical and S€ismic Propertles of theEarth's Crust ln the Sout¡western GreatPlalm"
I¡t rHp lNsrrrurn or' TEcHNoLocY
Degree of Doctor o'f Philosoþhy Coøfetred
August 22,1969
Robert L€lon Reld'B.s.E. (ch.E,), Unlversitv of Michigan
M.S.D. (M.8.). Southern Methodist University
Dlssertatlon: "The Total Hemispherlcal Thermal
Emittance of Copper as a Function of the












.Iasdish Chandra Prabhakar' I
- B-S.. The University of Paniab r
M.S.. East Panjab Unlversity
M.s.E.E.. Illlnois Institute of Technology
Dissertatiori: "Homomorphic Filters for Con-
volved Functions"
Neil Martin Schmitt*
B.S.E.E., Universlty of Arkansas
M.S.E.E., Universtty of Arkanes
Di¡aeitatioú: "A Study of DoubÌe-Sided Inter-
symbol Interference ln Digital Data Com-
munlcation Systems"
Pseudo Baves APProach to
and Likelihood Ratlo Com-

























h.r rrrc Scrroor- oF LA\r






B.A-. UniveÌsitv of CalifomiaJ.D.. Sbuthern' Methodist UnlversityM.4.. SoutJrern Methodlst UniversltyLL.M., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "fntematlonal Law-Its Applicatlonthe Mineral Resources of the Oceans"
Omeshchandra Brlilal AbhatrB. Tech., Indlan Institute of TechnologyM. Tech., Indian Institute of Technology
to
Professor Thomas Herbert Etzler, Ph.D', Møshøl
Ir.r rrrr lNstrrurg oF TEcHNoLocY
Degree of Ciuil Engìøeer Conferred
December 20, 1969
8
. Degree confemed in absentia.
Cøød.idøte for tbe Degree of Ciuil Eøginen
May 24, 1970
Råymond, Santiltan, Jr.
- B.S.C.E., Sbuthern Methodist Universlty
M.S.C..E., Southern Methodist University




B.S.E:E.. National Taiwan university
M.S.E.E., Utah Stâte UniversitY
Robert Eugene
Byrd-, Jr. * ...-.......Critical Studies in Theatre
-A-8.. Pfeiffer College
tnesis j "qerilage of Fine Arts and the History
and Literaturè of the stâge: Outlines for
Teaching"
Peter Franklin Fox, Jr.t...... ---..---. -- ...---Directing
B.B.A.. Southern Methorllst University
Thesis: '"Survey and Evaluation of Mldlmd
Commünity Theatre"
Anna Fay Frfudlander+----... ..Broadcast-Film Arts8.A'., University ol Minnesota
Thesis: "Exposure"GÐffrey Hamilton Horsfall¡ ...-,.--. --.---..Audiology
B.F.Ä,., Southern Methodist Universlty
No Thesis Required
IN rrrn Scrroor. oF THE ARTs
Degree ol Møster of Fine Arts Conferred
August 22, 1969
Daniel Suen Wu*
8.S., The University of Texas, Austin
M.S.E,, Southern Methodist University
Carolyn Collins Martin*. ---.- - --------.------.Speech Arts8.4.. Baylo¡ UniversityThesis: "That Muddy Road to Freedom; À
Reader's 1'heatre Approach to the Study of
the Underground Rail¡oad"
Margrette Grubbs Nance--,,-.----Broadcast-Fibn Arts
8.S., The University of Texas, Austin
Project in Lieu of Thesis
Howard Nevin Neufeld*--...--..-.-.-----,..---..-"..-.Painting8.A'., Bethel College
Project in Lieu of Thesis
Kathlèen O'Meara Nooner,-.-,.--.-.-...--.,-....-..-----..ActingB.F.A,, West Virginla University
Creative Project in Lieu of ThesisJo Ann Oldt Robertson.-,--.------------------------,--,---DmceB.F.A., Texas Christian University
Thesis : "Modern Dance: Methods of Instructlonfor Ballet Oriented Teen-Aged Students"
Sarah Sharum Dinningt,-..---....-,-----Sþeech Pathology8.4,, southern Methodist UniversityNo Thesis R€quired
Pamela lænaut---.,---,"----------,------ Painting
B.F.A., Southem Methodist Universlty
Project in Lieu of Thesis
Joy Ann Powell*---.----,----.-.,-.-,-,--------.---"--...--.AudiologyB.À., Oklahoma Baptist University
No Thesis Required
Susan Vick*---,---,-----.--- ---------------..--.Theatre Educâtlon8.4., Catawba College
Project in Lieu of Thesis
Nancy Ðleanor Lewis.----------,--,-.----,--,-----"-,----....Dance
B.F.A., Texas Christian UniversityA Presentation of Three Different Styles of
Dance from the Musical Theatre
William Allen Lilling*--,---,---,.--,--...Theatre Directing4.8., Cornell University
Project in Lieu of Thesis
Michael Wiley
McBride*------.-Theatre Design and Production
B.F.À., The University of :fexas, Austin
Project in Lieu of Thesis
Alida Edwards Meyers' -. .. -.-.....Speech PathologyB.F.A., Southern Methodist University
Nancy Arko Nowlin*-. Sþeech Pathology8.4., Southern Methodist University
Dorothy L. Partee --. .-------.------. Theatre EducatlonB.F.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Project in Lieu of Thesis
















Degree conferred ln absentla.
Productlon
Paul Eusene Potter----. ..------.-. Brcadcast-Film Arl s
B.F.Ã., southern Methodlst Unlverslty
ProJect in Lieu of Thesls
Suzanire cof fman Poxon--.-,---.------.Speech Pathology8.S., Texas Women's Universlty
Ar¡: EIiia Allen Sams.--...-.......---.--....-.-.--------Àudtolocy
B.F.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Gay Beale Smlth.... .Theatre Design and Productlon
B.F.Ä., Oklahoma Unlverslty
Project in Lieu of Thesls
Jack Boaz Smith*.------.-,--..-----.--.--.Tbeat¡e Education
B,B.A., Texas A&I UniversltY8.A'., University of Texas
Proiect in Lieu of Thests
Mario-n M. Sulherland.......-....Educâtion of the Deaf
B.F.A.. Texas Chrlstian Unlverslty
Emily Tenipleton Sp€ech Pathology8.4., Southern Methodlst University
James Lewls Foxt,-,,.--.-,,,---..----------.Music,Education8.M.. Southern Methodist University
Ttresls: "The Application of the Teachlng Tech-
nlques of Shlntchi Suzukl to Class Band In-
struction"
Robert IÆe Hawklns III' --"..---.--.---.Muslc Edr.¡catlon8.M,, Southern Methodtst Universlty
Recitat in Lleu of Thesis
Rosemary Heffley*----,----,--,---"--.--------Muslc Educaüon8.M., North Texas State Unlverslty
Thesls: "A Study Concerning the Inclusion of
contemporary Music in the Junior High Slchæl
ctroral Repertoire"
Degree of Møstet ol Møsìc Conferred
August 22, L969
December 20, 1969
John Ernst Martenst,,,----.-------.--..-,-------..----.-----,.-,-Voice8.A'.. Unlversity of Manltoba
R€citål in Lieu of Thesis
Trudv Jan Thomast-----.---.--- -.---PianoÉ.M.. Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Rpcltal ln Lleu of Thesls
Vernon vanBoldenr----"--.----------."--------Muslc Educatlon8.4.. 8.S.. Prairie view A&M College
T'hesis j "Aùilntst€rfng the Stnalt-Couege Band" I
Jean Rutherford Crouchr.,...-.,,,....-,.Piano Pedagogy8.4.. Arkansas College, Batesviue
ProJecd in Lieu of Thesls
Mârta- C¡istlna Garciat-------------------.-------..-.-.......-.P¡ano
8.M., North Texas State Unlverslty
Recital ln lleu of Thesis
Rovbeth Blackburn...--...,-.....-...-...... Music Education
- 8.M., North Texas State Unlvmslty
Norma L€wis Davidson.-------------.-..-.- -.----------.-----Viol,n8.S., North Texas St¿te Unlverslty
M.S., North Texas State Unlverslty
RÞcitâl ln Lieu of Thesis
John David Grice..--.----.--.--.-"----,----------------------.-----,Plano
B.M., Oklahoma City Universlty
Recital ln Lleu of Thesis
Doris Jones Grtfftth ---.--..----,-..--..--...Muslc Educatlon
B.M.Ð., Texas Chrlstlan Universlty
Cøndid.øtes lor Degree of Møster of Møsic
Mry 24, 1970 '
Barbara Ann Marquart.- -".-----Organ8.M., southern Methodist Universlty
R€citål in Lieu of Thesis
David Clark fseler,-.--.--,--..--.--..-------.Muslc Education8.M., Oberlin College
Recitål ln Lleu of Thesls
James Joseph Lytton..-----..-----..----Choral Conductlng8.M., Westminster Clholr College
Project ln Lleu of Thesls
Ma¡tha Carolyn Magnusson.-----------Muslc Educatiüt8.M,, Southwestern College of Wnfteld,
Ka¡sas
Recltal in Lieu of T'ltesls
Degree of Møster of Søøed Møsic Confeneìl**
August 22,1969
Ruth Ànn Massaro Ostergren*,--,---.-,-..---.--.---.---.Organ8,M., Westm,inster Cholr College
Recltal ln Lieu of Thesls
Cøndidøtes lu the Degree of Møster of Søcred Møsìc
May 24, 1970
Edward Mære Byrom,-.--.--,-...-,-,-..",-.,-.----.--"------.Voic€ Da\'ld Clark fseler-----------.---.---.-------..---.--.-----------Organ
B.M.E., West Virglnia Wesleyan College 8.M., Oberlin College




.t Dègree conferred jotntly wlth Perkins School of Theology.
l0
Martha camln Maqnusson......---. -..---.---.- .......Or94ng.M., Sorithwestérn College, Winfietd' Kansas
Recital tn Lieu of ThesisJohn Edwa¡d Matrell.----.--.,-..-"...-.------'-'-----'-..----Volce8.M.. University of Puget Soud
Recitâ l in Lieu of Thesis
Llovd Charles Cregor-------... .--------.-------....Management
'BB.A.. The Universitv of Texas, Austin
wllliam Berry Dean, Jr.i--------.....-..---.---.-------.Finance
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst UniversityR¡xy Dee'Dyer. ...--.....---.--..---.. Quantltative Analysls
, 8.S., Northwest Missouri StåteJohn Peiry Englishr------..........---.---.------.---Management
B.B.A,. Southern Methodtst UniversilyJohn Howârd F.alb, Jr.r--.--.--..----------------Management
B.B.A.. Southern Methodlst University
Stanford R;upley Fernald --.-----FinanceB.B.A.. Southem Methodlst University
Dawson dme George, IIfr-------.----------.- Marketlng8.4., Sõuthern Methodist University
Vann Austln Handl--------,-,-,----.------------,,-,Managment8.4., Rtce Universlty
B.S.E.E., Rice Universlty
Judson James Hardy*,-----,-,-,-,-,---.----,------------,---tr'lnance
B.B.A.. T'lìe University of Texas, Austln
James Homer Henley, Jr.------------.----- ----.Management
8.S., Oklahoma State Unlverslty
Russell Brent Herndon*---------------------....-..----.---¡.lnance
8.A.., Southem Methodlst Universlty
'' John Lockhart Jackson*------- Management8.4., Southern Methodtst Universlty
Robert L€alon Lambert'----------------."..---...Management
B.B.A.. Texas Tech UniversltyKeith Williâm McFatrldge, Jr.'. ......-.-..-..-...FTnance
B.B.A., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty
Lewis c. Ma¡tin.,..,-.,,-.,--.,,,.,-----.----.-...---..,-Real Estâte
B.B.A., The Universlty of Texas, Austin
IN trrp Scuoor- oF BusINEss ADMINISTRATIoN
Degree of Møster of Business Ad'mi'nhtratior. Confnred
August 22,1969
John Nathan Wilson..---.--.-,---..,--,Choral Conducting8,M., Birmingham Southern College
Prcject in Lieu of Thesls
Arthur S. Miller*.-.-,-..,,.,-.----.---..--.-.,....-"-.Management
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Robert Anthony Oxenreiter.---- .-.- -------.----,Economlcs
8.S., Universlty of PittsburghBilly Dean Parkerr--------------,-----,--,,,---,------Management
B.B.A., The University of Texas, Austin
James Max Perrymant-------..---.--.-------.---.----Marketlng8.4., Drury College
James W, Peytonú..---.---.--------..--,--....-----.-.,Real Estate8.4., Trinity Unive¡sity
Gene Oscar Reevesr-----------------,-----------,-----Accounting
B.B.A., North Teþs State UniversityArthur James Rlggs*---.--..---.--....-...----..--. Management
8..A'., Princeton Universlty
Samuel tr'oster Sempler-------.-.---,-,, -,,-,--,,,Management8.S., I¡uislana Polytechnlc InstituteJeny Dane Sides-------------.-.-----"--"--,-,-.-,------.--.----F.inance
B.B,A., Texas Tech Unlversity
Harvey Joe Smithl-------------,---------..."---,-.--.Management
B.B.A., Midwestern Unlverslty
Michael Alan Snetzerr.---"-,-,--.Quantlt¿tlve Analysis8.S., University of Arkansas
Marvin Alton Sta€:gs, Jr..---.----.....-"-.-.---..-.MarketingB.B.A., McMurry College
Dean Wiuiams Thorburn.--------,-------,-------Management
B.S.I.E., Penn State University
Charles Loong-Deh Tsair-------.-----,----------ManagementB. of Commerce, Sjoochow Unlversity, Talwan
Ðdgar Lee Wagoner, Jr.t-,------------------------------Flnânce
8.S., Rutgers Universlty
Jâmes E. Wllliams, Jr.---."-,---,..----..----...,,-,-,---,trInance









8.S., Unive¡sity of Tennessee
Annetta NoM@d Rayr .,,---.--------,---,---------Accountlng
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
David F. Robertson, Jr...------------,-------"---Management8.4., Texas Chrlstian UniveÌsltyGary Leighton Roddyr.-....-.---..-..-..--...... Management
B.B.A., North Texas State Untverslty
Herbert Rây Sher¡ow, Jr,*--------..---.... .----- --..Flnance
B.S.I.E., Georgia Institute of Technology
Russell L.
B.B.A., Texas Tech Unlverslty
william Evans Kingr-------..--.-------.----------------."--I'inance
B.B.A., Universlty of Oklahoma
Rlchard L. Luthans---..--.,.-..----,---.-..-...--.-.Management
E}.S., Universlty of Illlnols
iEEIãIonf""red tn absentta.
11
Edmuntl w' Baileyr-----'-----------'---''--"--.--"'- Accounting8.S., Momouth CollegeJ. Edward Baker -------,--,------------,---,-----.-----,,,-,,,-¡'inance8.S.. Oklahoma University
Michael Gene Bemard*.--.--------..--. .-----.--Management
B.B.A., Texas Tech University
Flaminia Bhatia..-..--.....---------------- .- -----------.AccÐunting8.S., University of Pittsburgh
Jake Logm Brand, Jr.---------,,-"-''---------'-----'.--.ttinmce
B.S.lO.E., Teþs A&M UnlversitY
Thomas Hutôhinson Burr*----.--- ..--------. Management8.S., kuisiana Polytechnic Institute
Wil.Iiam'Neal Cate*...-,-.,.,,..-. Quantitative Analysls
B.S.LE., Southern Methodist University
James Michael Catesr,--,.------------ -------------,--,---'-F'lnance8..{.. Southern Methodist University
Delbert William Chumlev, Jr..-.........-------------Finance8.S.. Louisiana Polvtechnic Institute
Allen Biron clark, Jr. + .. -... .----.--F'inance8.S., Unlled States Mtlltary Academy
Dan Maurice Cole, Jr.-------,---.--------------,-,,ManagementB.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Donald Mci<enzie Cook*-.-- ---.Quantitative Analysts
B,B.A., The University of Wsconsin
Thomas Murray Cook-------------.Quantitative Analysls
Orlando DeAcutis.--...-.-.---,-.--,-.,Quantitåtive Anâlysis
B.S.E.E., Pralt Institute, New York
Joe S. Edwards, Jr..-.------ . Finance8.4., Ohio Wesleyan University
J.D., Southern Methodist Universlty
Robert Brian Emrich*---,- ---,.---,---,"--,---,-,Management
B.S., Central State College
William A. ¡'razee.---,,,, - - ,- - --,--,,-,,,---,,--AccountingB.B.A., Southem Methodist Universlty
B¡uce Edward Grossman ,Manâgeme¡t
8.8..4., Sbuthern Methodist University
William Thomâs Gunn, III .-,-.,- , -,...-,.Real Estate
B.S. Engr., United States Naval Academy
Clements Odell llampton, Jr.,,--------------Management
B.S.E.E., Gærgla Institute of Technology
Gordon Bennett Harnesberger---------.---.Quantitative
Cøndidates lor the Degree of Møster of Bøsiness Ad¡niøistrøtion
May 24, 7970
J, Sheman Hlnkebein*.----,..,.,,,,,----..----.--------.-..F inance
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
Scott Francls Hughes*.,----,------,-----,------,------,.---F inarceB.B.A., The Unlverslty of Oktahoma
William Thomas Irwln---------------------- --.-.Management
B.S.I.E,, Texas Tæh UniversityMartin Willim Kasischke, Jr.t---------------.----¡.lnanc€8.S,, Yate University
Walter James Krysevig, Jr,.Quantitative Analysis
B.B.A., Southern Methodist UniversityTerry Yutaka Kurima---------------,-,----------.Management8.4., Universlty of South Florida
Robert McReynolds Lamoreaux*-----------,-,,,"---tr'inance
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Edgar Àllen Luttretl*,,--.--,---.-----------------,--Management
B.S.E.E., University of lllinois
Emest Jack Mcculloughr-,,-"--.------...---,.--..Accowtlng
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Robert Ogden Merrlll, Jr,.-.-,-Quantltative Ànalysis
B.S.E,E., Sbuthern Methodlst Unlversity
tr'rances Marie Micka--------,-,-,,,--,-----.------,-----Marketing
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
'ffilliam Ttlton Mulr....----.-----..Quantitatlve AnalyslsB.S.I.E., University of Michigan
Mlchael Dennls Palise,,---,-",.,.-----.-----.------.,---,--I'lnan@8.S., University of Southern Califomia
Harklshan B. Parekh.-....--.-...,,,---------.---.-.ManagementB. of Commerce, Unlverslty of BombayJoh¡ Kenneth Randle---------------------....--.----...-..--Finance
B.S.C.E., Oklahoma St¿te Unlverslty
R¡nâld Kenneth Sanderson.,--,----,--,,,-----,-Management
B.S.LÐ., Iowa State University
Stephsr Hunt Sands.--....-----.-------------,,,-.------------,F inânce8.4.. Davldson College
Charles Hastings Scalliâ*.--------------------------.Marketlng
B.B.A., Southern Methodtst UnlversityIrene Stensel. . ------------.-------------.Accounting
B.B.A., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
James Marcus Thompson*----------------------M¿mgement





IN ruE Scuool or' C.oNTTNUTNG EDUCATToN
Degree of Møster of LìberøI Arts Confnred
August 22,1969
Danny Michael Corleyr George îhomas Marion*8.4., The University of Texas, Austln 8.A'., North Texas State University
Shlrley Ann Dlllardr Jo Ann Geurin Pettus*
8.S., Wiley College 8.S., Texas Christlan Unlversity
T'homas Alexander Ðdwardsi Lyndal Jean Rea*
8.Â.., Texas southern Unlverslty 8.4., Henderson State Teache¡s college,
Ernestine Johnson Evans Arkans¿s
8..A'., Bishop College Thelma Elizabeth Rlchardson






, Southern Methodist University
Biuy R¿y Jaquessr8.À'., Texas Christtan UnlveNlty
lr








Cøødidøtes for D'egree of Møster of Libed Arts
May 24, 7970
Virsinla Richie Abdo . ........ ... ....English
r' \ -B.A'.. Southern Methodtst Universlty
Thesisj "The Development of the Introspective
Journey Theme in the Early Works of Joseph
Conrad"Gerald Patrick Burnst..-...,--,-..-,--.,.-.-....--.,-..---.Engllsh
Wilhelml¡a K. Blevins*8.4., Hardin Slmmons UnlversityDon C. Bush, Jr.8.S., Centenary College
Anne E1aine Case.8.4.. University of Arkansas
Ðddie W: Crais*8.4., Muriay StaLe College
Oree Mitchell Dukes8.S., Texas College, Tyler, Texas
Charles Kenneth Dula*8.4., Southe¡n Methodist University
Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary
Barbara Sharon Evanst8.S., Texas Christian Universlty
Nova I¡uise Evansr
B.S., North Texas State University
Richmond AIan FeldtB.À., Southern Methodist University
Beth Almond Harrisr8.4., Southern Methodist University
Donâld Ray Harter
B.B.A., Kansas State Teachers College
A.B
lhesis
IN mrp Gnaountp Scrroor- or. FIuMANITTES AND ScrExcss
Dagree ol Møster of Arts Conlnred
August 22,1969
Herbert Kay Heasley
8.A.., The ceorge Washington Unlversity
Joan¡e P. Heroy*8.4., Catholic Unlverslty of Amerlca
John Lyle Johnson*
B.B.A., Texas Tech University
Opal Wilson LeDuc8.S., Texas Woman's University
Herschel Sherwood Lundblade*
B.S.B,A., Kansas University
Douglas Keith McElroy'8,4., North Texas State University
Donâld Ray ScheurB.4., Southe¡n Methodist Universi.tyNol:m Ruth Slane8.M,, North Texas State University
Barbara Karen Keasler Swaim8.S., Southern Methodist University
Edward Vela, Jr.*8.4., The University of Texas, Austin
Stanley Carrol Williams8.4., Southern Methodist8.D., Sbuthern Methodist UniversityUnlveßity
Hiram Ford Gregory, Jr.*--------------------Anthropology
8..A.., Louisiana Stâte UniversityM.4., Louisiana State University
Thomas Reese Hâys+---------------------- .-,,-Á,nthropolog'y8.A.., Southern Methodlst University
Amazon Staf ford Herveyr----.-------¡leadlng Speclalist8.S., Bishop CollegeJames Arlen lforn*,-----------,------ Psychology8.A'., Lamar State College of Technology
Thesis: "Sequentiat Delayed Reward and Loca-tion of Delây: Effects on Pattern Running"Catherine Llndsey Johnson....-.---..Speech Pathotogy
B.A., southern Methodtsr uniuulJìf"atdldoryMary Mays Kuykendallr------....-.,-...,---,-.---..------.Ehglish8.4., Baylor UnlversityThesis: "Spirltual Development in GrahamGreene's Prûtagonists"
Susan Wilson Lacey..,,-..--..-.-.--,---,---.-.--..-...- PsychologyA..4., Butler University8.S., Butler UnlversityThesis: "The Eflects of Nurturance Conditions
on Soclal Reinforcement ln Preschool ChildrenDlffering in Dependency,,
Janis Elizabeth Layner,,.,,,,,..-..Readtng Sþeclalist
A..4., Mars HilI Junior CollegeB.À., Carson-Neman CollegeHarrlet Caldwell McArthurr.,.,,..,--.-..--...-----.English8,A.., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "Joseph Conrad's View of Women"Susan Swick McBee --, --,,-,--,,--,---,,--,-,---,-Psychology8.A.., Southe¡n Methodist Universitythesis: "The Effects of N-Length on IntertrlalReinforcement"
Susan Sloat Myers*,,,,-----,--------------------------Psychol.ogy8.4., Unlversity of ColoradoThesis: "Investigation of Creativity of FemâleElectronlcs Àssemblers"
Rossana C. Nardizzl...-.-, ,-,-Sþanlsh8.¿.., Unlversity of Câlllornia at I¿s AngeÌes
Thesis: "Àspectos de la selva y el llano en tres





"La preocupaclon con el pasado en lade Carlos Fuentes"
secuencia de la rebelalia ante la auto¡idad en
algunas de sus obras"
Donna Dee Davldson* ,-Readlng Speciallst8.4., The Pennsylvanla State University
Sharon Roberts Dixon*.---,-.------,----------------------Spanish8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "Contributions of Ricardo Palma to the
'Revistâ de
Diane Desanders Elliott*,.-,........,...-.......,-.,.-.,-.HistoryB.4., Southern Methoalist Universlty
Thesis: "Gærge Fitzhugh and Author¡tarian-ism"
Eugenia
William Neely Halstead Futbright¡. .-,....-..--. School
Administratlon8.M., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "Predictive Criteria For Selection ofFirst Year Algebra Students"
Jeannette PaÛiott tr'ullerr,,,.-,.,,-,.Readlng Sþeciallst8.4., Southern Methoclist University
James Patrick Gallagherr,,--,--..,--..--.Anthropology8.S,, St. Louis UniversityGall Glaspyr-.-.. .-,..- ..-,-,-..-,-..Spanish8.S., The University of Texâs, Austin
Thesis: "A Study of the Influence of Miguel deCervantes Saâvedra on Heman Melville as
Shown in a Comparison of 'Don QutJote' and
'MobY Dick"'Sharon Shanks Grahamt-----,--.,--,---Speech Pathology
8.A., southern Methodist uniu"l3itrAtdiolo""
. Degree conferred ln absentfa.
t3
R¿ymond Moscatelli Olvqa..---.--_--___---_--...-_.--.IIistoN
_-El,4., St. Mary's University of San Antonlo-Thesis:--"Fraìcisca¡ MisstonÀ in Texas (1690-179Ð"
Janlth Daum Vest...--,..--.-------.---.-__-Reading Specialist8.*q',, The Unlverslty of Texas. AuittnEllen Jeanene Walker-------.--..-...-..-----.-------....GæsraDhv r ì8.A'., Texas Chrlstlan Unlversity IThesisr "Agrtcultural Lând Utilizrition tn @ÌUnCounty, Texas"
Llmne 
.Wallield _.Readlng Spectaüst
_ .8.4., Vanderbllt UnlversityBarÞra Cg¡1?way Weaver+.....L.Reading Speciallst8.4., Millsaps College
Jâmes Franklln Wells, Jr,........-..-.............psychology
4.4., Gadner-Webb CoUegeB.S., Wofford ColleseThesis: "Sequentiat Effects of Magmltude ofDelayed Reward and Magnitude of Immediate
RÆward on Pattern Running end RÆsisttrce toExtinction"
Ann-Polla¡d Williamsonr.-.,"..---__..Readlng Specialist8,.4,., Baylor University
Margaret Young Woodsr--------..-.. Speech Pathology
-8.4., 
southern Methodist uniuuÍJìl"Aodlotogy
T'tl-esis: "The Incldence of Auergic Conditions lnPreschool Chlldren Wilh Delayed Language
and Speech Developrnent'
Carolyn Weir Yates--"..-----.,----Elementary Educå.tlon8.S., North Texas State Unlversity
Thesis: "A Comparative Study Between S€venth IGrade Pupils in Elementary School and lnJunlor Hlgh School"
Jessamine Grlmes Younger Guldance and
Sylvia Silven'., 
-^,_,__-..--_.---.._. Spa¡ish8.A'., University of OklahomâTh€sis:_"Fantasy in Selected úorks of Alejan-dro Casonâ"Martln Sonkin* 
-.Readins SDeciâlist8.À.., University of VemontJudlth Martin Stackhouse*--.-_--__.--.--__.Guidance and
__B.S.Ed., Texas Tech unlverslty counselingThesis: "An Analysis of the Ëelationshlp Be_tween 





8.À'., Southwest€rn at Memphis
Thesisl "The Effect of Vocational
sellng on Vocational Maturity¡'irst Year University Students"
Counsellng
Choice Coun-ln Selected
Michael P. Andrus* 
-.....philosoDhv8.4., Calvary Bibte CollegeThesis: "The Existential pñilosophv of Educa_tion of Jose Ortesa v Gasset" - -Elizabeth Anne Branìt j.-.-. .. ------__--..-ÀnthrcDolory
_ 8.4., Florida State UniversityJoseph Patrick Cain*. . 
--_.----_-. ._-_---_-.-.---_.-Economlcs
_ _8.8.4., Southern Methodist University --- -Sandre llene Corsetter------. .---Histo"v
_.8.4., Southern Melhodist UniversityThesis : "Mathew Carey ând The ' AmericanMuseum: Reflætions of American National-ism"
Rebecca Lucas tr'riesner.,.---- Secondary Educauon
-,8.S., S'or¡thern Methodist UnlversiiyThesis: "An Evaluation of Teachtn'g Methodsfor Physicai Sclence"
Allan Roy Jonest..-..-.------.---. .--_--__-.Historv8.4., Centenary Coliese of LoulsianaThesis: "The Mexican War: A Cursory Exami-
Lation . of Anglo-Americân Hispaniõ CuìtureConflict as Seen ln the provincó ot Coahuila-
_ 
Texas in the Early Nlneteenth Century',Iæe Lndelson Liltard; III*...._.. ..._.... . .Economlcs
_ _8.S., The University of Texas, ArlingtonBarbara Koonce McNees------_.--_-------- 
-Guidãnce and
_ 
g,A,, North rexas state universitycounselingGerald John Perklns*---.--. ...--.--.Biotow
9:A'., The University of New Hampshire
M. À., The University of Houston -Thesis: "A Comparisoñ of Metabolic Activitv of¡'ive Different Strains of yeast by Meas-ure-
ment of Carbon Dloxlde Producti'on and bvPopulation Counts Taken with a Hemacyto'-
meter"
Diane Curtis Powæs. llicfnrv
B.S.Ed., The University ofThesis: "The Develoomêntthe Street Raihoad-svstem
1871-1890"
Vemont
and Ðxpanslon ofin Dallas, Texas:
Jeanne. Martinak R€dmond È-__-_---_-_---,_---.---_-----.Encltsh
_.e.4., T[* University of Texas, Austin -
'l'h€sis: "Satirical Devlces ln Jôhn Gay's TheBeggar's Operâ"Patricia Jean Saxon*-------.----..----_--_-.. 
_------...---EngllshA.Et., The Randotph-Macon Woman's CoitãÀã
'I'hesis: "Dehumanization or Agape: fhe Relã_tlonships Between Men and Wãmen fn HarrlytsWessex Novels"Letitla Ann Slrnmonsr.--.. Guldance and Counsetins
_ 
8.4.,_ The University of Texas, AustinJane Anderson Spiva._----..-._-__-----._-Speech pathology
B.F.4., southern Methodtst uriTåf"tLydiolosv
Rachel.Hollqway W€Us ....Guidance and Cðunseling8.4., Btshop CouegeM.Ed., North Texas State Unlversltv
Nancy 
.Newell Wileyr .. .Guidance and óounseling
_ 
8.4., Southern Methodtst UniversityThesis: "A Comparison of Certain ÞersonalityTraits and Academlc Performance in Fresh-
man Students Who Do and Do Not SeekCounsellng"
* Degree conferred in absentia.
l4
Cøndidøtes lor tbe Degtee of Møster of Arts
May 24, 7970
Mâry Lou Mccormtck ----...-.F'rench
8.A... Universitv of OklehomptLittip tkccutre---..-.-.....-.---.-....-...------.-.......---. Hlstorv
8.S., Bishop College
cnusri -' ivIãnlptúksa+..-:---........-......-..----------. EconomlcsB-4., Chulalonskorn UniversltyThe¡ß: "small Business: It's Råtionale and
Policies tr.avoring It"Eü¿ Èua Meyers*..---,-"-----. --Spilish8.A'., University of Dallas
Rtta Gráy Nemañ.-...-...-... Elementâry Educatlon8.4.. Southern Methodist University
Thesisj "Ä Synthesis of the Opinions of Teqc¡-
ers Beginniirg Their Careers in Title I Ele-
mentary Schools"
Cynthia GóugeÌ Olson'.--. ..---.Philosophy8.4., Trinity UniversitY











Gloria Maxine Robertson-----,,,Elementary Education8.S.. Bishop Collese
tllôsisi "¡, Stu¿v ot lhe Reading Interest ofCulturatly Deprived children"




Thesis: "Government Policy Toward Agrlcultural
Development ln Thailand"
John Boaz'sartain*------,--,-^----,,-,--------'--'--''----Economlcs8.4., Hampden-Sydney College
Carolyn Íeanne- Sumnrirr.-.--------- ...---.-----. ..------.English8.A'.. Austin College
'¡hesiJ: "William Btake's Radical Religlous Pro-
Þosal"f-awiiñõé James Tatei, Economlcs8.-A.. southern Methodist Universitvprormõe f,. wiedemannr .---. Psychology
B.A-. RandolDh-Macon Woman's College
Thesisj "Studeñts and Marijuana"Karen Ellzabeth Wootenr-.--.......-. Speech Pathology8.4., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty
Hemine Steudler Levy----....Guidânce & CounselingB.À.- southem Methodlst Unlverslty
Theslsí "A Foltow Up Study of Cerebral Palsied
Chlldren"
Tlons Hung Ling -----.-------.----....Secondary Education
B.Th., T¡inity College, Singapore
M.R.E., Sbuthern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: "Tæchln€i The Gtfted"
Harold Peter Barronr.--., .---'-'-'-- Reading Sþecialist
R S.- Boston University
shirlev louiseBrandenburgì Reading Specialist
R.S.- Colorado State UniversilY
.ToÀnn Martin Carter*. -.-.--. .-- Reading Specialist8.S., Norlh Texâs State UniversityM.4.. Georse Peabody College
Jean c. Draket .. Elementary EducationB.B.A.. Southem Methodist Unlversitv
Katherine Ann Gomet ..---.. .- Reading Speclalist
B. S., Texas Womân's Universlty
wands. Neil Stuart Grishâmt .Readlng Specialist4.8.. Chico Slate College
Jean Traylor Henson -- .-.----.--..Reâding SpecialisL8.s.. BishoD Collese
Dixie lãDonna -Butter Herrington' -------- Readlng
SPecialistÄ,.4., San Angelo College
8.S.. Texas Tech Universily
¡'lorinne G. Koser'-..-.--.-.-- ....Reading Spectalist4.8., San Franclsco St¿te Couege
Degree of Møster of E¿ucøtion Conf nred
August 22, t969
Marilln S, Lawrencer...... . .. .... Reading Specialist
8..4..- Collese of Idaho
Grace Elizabeth-Love .-. Guidanee and Counseling
8.^4.. Samuel Houston College
Joyee Ann McCoy -------- ..Cuidânce and Counseling8.S., Paul Quinn CollegeMary Lówe McDãniel ...,,-,--.-..,..-.-Readlng Specialist8.4., Baylor University
Buena Wrighli Reeser,-.--.-.-.-..--..Readlng Specialist8.S., Hâmpton InstituteM.4.. HamDton InstituteBettvB.'slanto;* --.---..ElementâryEducation8.S., Cenlenary College of Louisiana
Mareot Lou Sturgeónt Cuidance and Coußellng
-8.4., Soufhc¡n Methodist Universily
June R.hôton Thompsont..---..-- Reading Speclallst8.S., North Texas State University
M,Ed., North Texas State University-Harla Sue' Widner* Reâding Spectalist8.S., New Mexlco State University
r Degree conferrcd in âbsentla.
1t
December 20, 196g
Mary_ æter !!akqy¡----.--,quiqangg +nd Counsellng luarga^ret Jackson cotden Klngr--...-__çotd*ce and IB'B'4" southern Methodist unlversity 8.A., southern *"*"or.t ,r*""""n"Ñru
Cønd.iùøtes for tbe Degree of Master of Edøcatìon
May 24, 1970
KatlUyll Jane Beu-------"---,-Guidance and Counseling Beverly Elizabet¡ Renner+-.....-..------.----Guidance and
_ 
-8.S.,-Llndenwmd Couege -Couns€ttncBarbua Jean Franklln.-,-.Guldance and counseling 8.a., southern Methodist universil,y---'-----
-. 
B.Ä., Universlty of Oktahoma - Anne Eti2aneth Santóial-Cutôanòe á-na'Counseltncselma 
,"Etizjrbeth Hughes...---.Elementâry Educauon s.s., sorithwðsî-rèiãs -Siãiã-c<iùãgã5'Èi" London universrtv 
"*Ë.il::tü"1ff"4å*l; sri,å,.,3iiåffìfrfou'.*tt*
Degree of Møster of Scimce Coøfened
.A.ugust 22, 1969
Murry Norman Àdamst-,_---___-_..-,---__.-___---------,_physlcsB.À., University of Daltas
T'hesis : "Part I : Nonlinear Ultrasonic WavePropagation in Calcium F.luoride: part II:Continuous Measurement of Ultrasonic Ve-
Anna Gordon Taylor Lowy.-.------.-.-..------..C'hemistry8.S., Southern Methodist UniversityThesis: "The Hammett Sigma Constånts of Cer-tain 6-Cyanoalkylbenzoic Acids',
George-. Howard Luttrell, Jr.*.-.-.--...-.--...-_.Chernistry8.S., The University of Texas, AusilnThesis: ¡'qtfêft ot pH and Ionic Strength onthe lon Exchange and Chelating Properties of
_.. 
Dowex 4-1 Chelating Ion Exchãnge-Resin,'Elinor Sandborn Paper..._._.__.___._......_..__._I... St¿tisucs8.S., Southern Methodist University
Thesis : "A Parametric Form for 0 in a Com-bined Statistic of the ¡'orm P P o"
¡'rancis Reginald Redfern, ItI----.-.--1---.'----..--..pt u"i".8.S.. East Texas State Universitv
Thesisi "Study of the fnteraction of-Cerium Ions )with the Calcium Fluoride Lattice by theMeth¡d of Ultrasonic Paramagnetic Reson-
ance"
Douglas Lee STnith*..-....- Chemistru8.S., Southern Methodist UniversttyThesis: "A Partlal Phase Study of ¿he SystemNioblum-Teuurium Utilizing fhe Knudsei Ef-fusion Method for Measuring Very I¿w VaporPressures"
Jemell T. Stracener*-,--.,----",,---,-----------,--------,StatlstlG
A'.4., The University of 'Iexas, Arlington8.S., The University of Texas, ArlingtonThesis: "Testing Equality of Means ln a p-Variate Normal Distributlon Having EquãI
Variances and Equal Correlation Coef-ficienls"William Newton Tinnerman II+.-------------.-Chemlstrv8.S., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty
T'læsls: "The Effects of the Benzyl, Methyl, and
Phenyl Groups on the pK Valúe-of S\6sütut-
ed Berblturic Aclds"






8.S., Southem Methodist UniversiLyThesisi "A Study of the Effects of Hypophysec-tomy on S\rbstrate Utilization in Cortlcoster-




Miro,Arthur Pavelka., Jr.r ....-.-....._.__..........ElloIogy8.S., Texæ A & M UniversityTtesis: "Progesterone Modificàtton of Steroldl1p-Hydroxylation in Rat and Bovine .A.drenalMitochondria"
Charles R¿Jmond Råtliff r,--.---.--------------_...__statlstics8.S., Southern Methodist UntversltvThesis: "Evaluation and Appltcation of Two-Sided Bounds for Number of Si¡ccesses h fn-dependent Trials"
t Degræ conferred ln a.bsentla.
l6
Jì
Cøødidøtes far tbe Degree of Møster of Scì,ence
May 24, 1970
T¡rn lNsrrrurE oF TBcsNor-ocv
r(
, , Degree of Møster of AppIøà Scìence Conlnred
August 22, 1969
Arvls Burl Ifendersonr 'ryilltam W. Dunlop'B.Ã.'in Math, The Universlty of Texas, Austln B.B.À., The Universlty of Texas, Aust¡n
Thesis: Muttitasking Operating Systems
December 20, 7969
John Vernon Beverstock--------.----'---'-----'Mathematics8.s.. southern Methodlst UnlversityIvIarv cáttririne cârter*..-.....--....----'-.-.-..Mathematlcs8.S.. Southern Methodtst UnlversltyEdward'Benton Clark*...........-.....--...-...--..-..-----Biology8.4.. Howard Payne College
Theslsi "A Chemlcal Studv of the R¿bblt Mvo-
metrlum Durlng lreatment wlth Estrâdlol-
1?B"Nancy Beu Coopert----..".-------.----------,-----------..Biology
B.Á,.. The ljniversity of Texas, AustinT?resisj "An Ultrastructural Investlgatlon of
the Cysticercoid of Hymenoledis Þlminuta"
Romld Lloyd Beck*8.S., Tulane UnivssitY
MontsoÍiery Reed Coats'8.S.. Unlverslty of Oklahomai r Sailanlai chimanlal Jaiswal*
--8.S., Maharaia Sayailrao University, Baroda,
' India
M.S., Maharaia Sayajlrao University, Baroda,
India
Gerald Glenn Blshop*
B.S.E.E., University of Tennessee
Dennis Edward Klocki
B.Á..8., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institule
Kenneth R, I-okey+
B.S.E,Ð., Têxas Tech University
M.B.A., Texas Tech Unlversity
Wirston l¿mont Plckering*B.S.E.E., University of New Mexlco
M.S.E,E., Southern Methodist University
Ernest Dean Evansr---------.---,---------..--.-------.Chemistry
8.S., Texas Tech Unlverslty
thesis: "The Compositlon of Preclpitates from
Homogeneous Solutlons Contåining lron III
and Orgânic Anions"
Robert Imin Mann--.----.,--.---.-.-----------------.Mathematlcs8.4., Stanislaus State College
Thomås .Nash.-- --..-.-----,-Mathemetics8.S.. Texas Tech Unlversity
John Læonce Telford III......---.---...-------------.Statistlcs
8.S., The Universlty of Texas, Arllngton
Tlìesis: "Estlmation of Potency wlth Hetero-genelty of Variance"
Cat¡iiàøtes for the Degree of Møster of Applied Scimce
Mry 24,7970
l¿ror Àllen III. Mlchael GreenB.À., Rlce Unlversity 8.S., qhvens Instltute of TechnologyAllen N,' Boggs IIIr Eldon Wedgworth Hustland8.4., Thé Universlty of Texas, Austin B.A'.S., The University of Houston
r Larry Alfred DoMer James Thomas Jones, Jr.t ( Í].S.. Montana State Universlty 8.S., The Universlty of GeorgiaCarl Elrño Edwards, Jr. Robert Ellls McGregor8.S., Syracuse University B.S.E.P.' Unlverslty of Oklahoma
Martin John Fischer* Josephine H. Rogers'
8..q... T?le Universlty of New Hampshire 8.S., The University of Crucago
M.S.; Florlda Stale University Jerry Byron smith
Gerald Robert Goodman 8.s., Colorado Ståte Unlversity8.S., The Untversity of Houston
B.A.S., the Unlve¡sity of Houston
Degree of Møster of Scimce ìø Eøgiøeerìng Conferred
August 22, 1969
Richard ltrull Pabst.8.4., Miami University, Ohlo
Luis Guillermo Rendónr8.S., Unlveßidad Nacionål de San Marcos,
Lima, PeruWlliam John Risch*8.4., Universlty of Nor'th Dakota
David Earl Sundstromr
B.S.Ð.S,, Wayne State Universlty
Theodore C. Robbhsr
B.S.E.E., Tufts Unlversity
Norbert Anthony Smykacz*8.5..4,.8., Parks College of St, Louis
University
M.S,A.E., Southe¡n Methodlst Unlversity






B.S.A.E., Notre Dme University
Rôbert Wendell Boles,
B.E.S., The UniversÌty of Texas, Äustin
M.S.M.E., The University of Texas, AustinJmes T,unnell Fidleri
B.S.I.E., ceorgia Instltute of Technology
Lowrence Edgar Baker
B,S.C.E., The Unlversity of Texas, El Paso
James Bliss HaMard*




B.S.A.E., University of KansasWlliam Edward Scannell*
B.S.E., Arizona State Unlversity
Dennis Lee Smith.





Cøødidøtes for tbe Deyee of Møster of Scìence iø Engiøeniøg
May 24, 1970
Upendra P. 8h4tt.,....,.--..--...,-.Industrial Engineering Marigowda Diwa.----,--,-..----.....--.Systems Engineering
B.S.M.E,, L.D., Couege of Ðngineering, India B.S.M.E,, University of BangaloreDldler F¡ancis Bianchit------------Systeûs Eng:ineeringE.S.E.A., Pa¡is, tr.rance
Degree of Møstn ol Science im Aercsþøce Enginening Conferred'
August 22, 1969
Albert Lawson Howardr
B.S.A.E., Texas A & M University
December 20, 1969
IIarry Rowland Barnardr
B,S.A.E., Texas A & M Unlversity
Thesis: "Predicting the Normal F.o¡ce Prior toShock-Induced Boundary Layer Separatlon onArbitrary Two-Dlmensional Airfoils"
Candi.døte for tbe Degree ol Møster o'f Science ì.ø Aerosþace Engiøenìng
May 24, 1970
Gerald Mills Holmberg
B.S.M.E. (Äem. option), Oklahoma state
University





B.S.C.E., Southem Methodist Univeßity
Marion Frânklin Thomasr
B.S.C,E., Texas A & M University
December 20, 1969
James Arthur Blggerstaff Syllas Grazia
B.S.C.E., Southem Methodlst University B.S.C.E., University of Rio Grande Do Sul
James W. Duff
B.S.C.E., University of New Mexico
Cøndidates lor tbe Degree of Master of Science iø Ciuil Engiøeníng
May 24, t970
Billy P¡âtt Flowers* Michael Edward Nelson
B.S.C.E., Southern Methodist University B.S.C.E,, Louisiana State UnlversityPote Montasevee Andrew Shu-chien Pi
B.S.C.E., Manuel L. Quezon University, B.S.C.E,, Southern Methodist University
Manila
" ofrã--ontu"Ìed in absentia.
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Degree of Møster of Scimce ìø El.ectrical Eøgineeüng Confened
August 22,1969
James Alton Alnond* Jeffr€y Wllltm Noyes.
- 
B.E.E., North Carolina State Universlty B,S.E.E., Southem Methodlst UnlversityFemando Fontes Bârbosa* Jimmy Wayne Oliphant.
Diploma de Engennei ro Eletricista, Federal B.S.E.E,, The University of fexas, A¡ltngtonUniversity of R.G. Sul (Brazil) Jayrambhal Chhotubhai Patel*Sammy Fra¡k Carollor B.E. (Electrtcal) Btrla Vtshvakama Maha-
__ 
B.S.E.E., Mississippl State Unlverslty vidyalaya Englneering Couege (GuJarat, In-Merlon Bishop Carterr dia)
_- 
B.S.E.E., The Universlty of Texas, Austln Robert Cecll RâleytWilliam Austin Copent B.S.E.E., The Unlversity of Texas, AustlnB.S.E,E., The Universlty of Texas, Austln Morris Russell ReasonThomas Wairen Dossr B.S.E.E,, Michigan State University
- 
B.S.E.E., Christian Brothers College LJnrn Edwârd SandersrMichael J. Funke* B.S.E.E., University of Arlzona
--_ 
B.S.M.E., Purdue Unlversity John Delbe¡f Sefcik, tr.rItralter L. Gill B.S.E.P., 'the Universlty of lexas, Austln
_-. 
B.S.E.E., Texas Tech University Thesis: ,,Computer Aided'Deslgn aúd AnalysisMilton Lee Hardin of Selected- Metal-Oxide-Siliãon-Field-Effãct-
.-- 
B.S.E.E., Universlty of Arkansas Transistor Integrated Clrcuits,'Albert Lewis Hauschild,Jr.r. Bill Hugh Terre¡¡
-,- -B.S.lt.E., Oklahoma State Unlverslty B.SÍ.E.. Oktahoma Stale UniversttyWalter Bruce Henry* Melton Gene'WarÍord, Jr.+
_. F.S.E,E., University of Oklahoma B.S.E.E., Southein Methodlst UniversttyStephen Charles Juskor Karl Franklin WeedtB.S.E.E., Câse InsLitute of TechnologyEdward Gtenn Laughlin+
,- 8.S.8.,8., Mississippl State CottegeC'bong-Ming Linr
B.S.E.E., Cheng Kung UniveNity (R. of
China)
Thomas Lloyd Mccutcheon
Þ.S.8.8., l(ansas State UnlversltyB.S.B.A., Kansas State Universlty
December 20, L969
Walton Odelt Anderson. Jr. tB.S.E.E., Unlversity of New Mex,coDonald R. Beckmann.
B.S.E.E., Texas A&I CotlegeFÏank John Bielsik'
B.S.E,E., Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology
Sâmuel Lavem Brown*
_ E.S.E.E., P¡airie View À&M ConegeJoseph Houston Casone*
_ 
- 
B.S.E.E., Chrlstian Brotherc CollegeJohn George Damron.
_ 
B.S.q.E., Unlversity of KentuckyGærge John Ehni, III
_. Þ.9.E.8.. Southern Methodlst UniversityDletrich R. Erdmann*B.S.E.F., State Engineerlng School, Osna-bruck, W. GermanyJohn Mark Hemphill+
___.-- P.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst UniversltyWilllam Edward Hogan. Jl+
__ - 
B.S.EI ., Oklahoma State UnlversltyShin-Tsy Hongr
B.E.E., Nâtlonal Talwan UniversltvThesls: "Deslgn ând Analysis for the MAGFET"
eharles Edward Keamsr
B.S.E.E., Alr Force Institute of TechnolosvM. Aerosp. Op. Mgmt., Unlversity of South"einCallfomia
B.S,E.E., Iowa State UniversityDarrell Wâyne Whltten
B.S.E.E., Unlversity of Oklahoma
David Wiuiam Zlmnyr
B.E.E., Georgla Institute of Technology
Ronald Ernest Zuercherr
B,S.E,E., Southem Methodlst Univtrsity
Reynold William Kelmr
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodtst UniversltyThesis: "Preparation and Characterlzation ofSiliæn Monoarsenide"John Tse-Chien Lieu¡
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist UntversltyThesis: "Preparation and C'lraracterization ofEpitaxial Gemanium P-N Junctions',Bar¡ie Oliver Morganr
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Narâsimhan Narayan8..E. (8.E.), Universlty of MysoreLeslie Field No¿rll, Jr.*B.S.E.E,, Southem Methodist UnlversityElmer John Pacinl*
B.S.E.E., Unlversitv of ltlinoisCarlyle Jay Price
B.S.E.E., Oklahoma State UnlversltyPauI Dean Ricet
B.S.E.E., Unlverslty of Florlda
Joseph Howorth Russum*
B.S.E.E., Mississlppi State Unlverslty
Marshall Edwln Sims
B.S.E.E., Texas Tech Unlverslty
Vernon Ray Swearingen, Jr.*
B.S.E.E., University of KansasJay William Weinsteln
B.S.E.E., Texas A&M UniversityThêsis: "Techniques for Handling fnaccessibleState Variables"
George Edward Zacek*
B.S.E.E., The University of Texas, Ä,ustln
Candidøtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Scìence in Electrìcal Engineeúng
May 24, 1970
Gtrald Wayne Bæne Lehman W. Blackketter
- 
,BJJ,.E.E1, 
.The University of Texas, Arlington 
- 
- 
B.S.E.E., OtlanómJ State Universityraul Eoward ljleman Robert Leonard Buckner
, B.S.E.E., Oklahoma State Universtty B.S.E.E.; texãi fãcn Universtty
* O.g."" a-onf""red ln absenila.
t9
Michael Iæe Bunyard
B.S.E.E., Texas Tech UniversityIvan Lêon Carwell, J¡.B.S.E.E., Purdue UnlversityCharles H. Cathey*B.S.E.E., Texas Tech UniversityR¡bert Wayne ClayB.S,E.E., The Unlversity of Texas, El PasoCharles Emery Dixon*
B.S.E.E., Oklahoma State UnlversityRoy Clark Emory
B.S.E.E., The University of New MexicoPaul Edward Fitzgerald, Jr.
_ 
B.S.E.E.. The University of OklahomThlyf: "Thickness and Surface Scattering Co-
efficient of Thin Metal Films,,Bennie Lee Gallien
_ 
B.SjE.E., Lamar Technological ConegeJames Francis Kviatkofsky*
_ .q.S.q.q., Milwaukee School of EngineerlngDavid Neal Leonardt
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst UniversftyAugustus Chester Ludlam, III*B.S.E.E., The University of Texas, AusünAlan Samuel Mâli*
B.S.E.E., The Unlversity of ColoradoAnthony Daniel Malish*
__ 





B.S.E., U.S. Military AcademyDonald H. Cantont
B.S.C.E., University of Massachusetts
Joseph Carroll Fox
B.S.M.E., Texas Tech University
Thomas Edward Gaines+
B.S.M.S., U.S. Military Academy
Kenneth S. Goldstein*B.E.E., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
M.E.E., Rensselaer Polytechnic InstituteWlliam Tennyson Gregoryr
B.S.T.E., Texas Tech UniversityErnest Sãmuel Holmes*
B.S.E.E., Texas Westem College
!'rank Zoltan Molnar.
B.S.E.E., St. IÆuis Univeßity
Rlchard Eugene Morgan*
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist UniversttyJohn Lanny Morrisr
B.S.E.Ð., Louisiana Polltechnic InstituteLany D. Paln
B.S.E.E., Wichttå St¿te Unlvers¡ty
Sanmukhbhai Mohanbhâi Patelr8.E., Sârdar Vauabhbhai Vidyapeeth India
Thesis: "Design and Analysis of Analog Shift
Reglster"
Randâll Louis Råy
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodtst University
Thesls: "High Resolution Resistivlty Measure-
ments by the Spreadlng Reslstance Tech¡ique"
Stephen Robert Schenck
B.S.E.E., The University of Cincinnatl.
Bobby Joe Schramek*
B.S.E.E., The University of Texas, Austin
Rodney E. Schwartzt
B.S.E.E., Iowa State Unlversity
Stânley Douglas Shâw¡
B.S.E.E., The University of Texas, Arlington
Charles Forrest Sugg
B.S.E.E., The University of Arkansas
Don L. Telkampt
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst Unlversityqhristian Heinrich Wtzke, III*
B.S.E.E., North caroline State Unlversity
Ralph Bryan Miller, Jr.*8.8,,8., Gærgia Instltute of Tech¡ology
WilÌiam Alvin Mære*
B.S.M.E., Mississippi State Univemity
Thomas Jan Olson*
B.S.M.E., Texas Tech University
8.A.., Math, Hardin-Slmrnons Univeßity
David Ðugene Tupmanr
8.S.,E.8., The University of Texas, Austln
James Hamilton Turkt
B.S.M.E., southern Methodist Unlversity
Michael Gordon Walshr
B.S.M.E,, The University of Texas, Austin
Degree of Møstn of Scìmce in Electricøl Engìøeerìøg
uitb øn Oþti.oø in Bioqned.íca:1. Engìøeerìng Conferrei.
December 20, 7969
LeEarl Ann Bryant.
B.S.E.E,, Texas Tech UnlversityThesls: "Evidence for a Multicompartment
Model of 1]he Toad Bladder Sodium-Trarsportpool',
Cøndidøte for tbe Degree of Master of Scimce iø ElectrìcøI Eøginening
taìtb øn Oþtìoø ìø Biontedicøl Engincering
May 24, 1970
Don Edward Rauch*
B.S.E,E., Texas Tech University
Thesis: "Fourier Coefflclent Representation ofDevelopmental Variatlons in the Chick Em-
bryo"
Degree of Møster of Scimce in Eøgìneering Admìnhtrøtion Conferreù
August 22,1969
* DegTee conferred ln absentlâ.
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December 20, 1969
Winston Joseph glEmyr hillin Homer Howard*
B.S.E.E.. unlversity or Florida . . É Þ'E-P', 'rexqs Tech-universiLv¡raicnãäÏ'llti""ä"oäiLäcf -'-- -- Kemeth chilles Parsonsr
B.S.I.E., IÆhigh UniversiLy - ÈS'u'n ' South Dakota school of Mlnæ
utcirãirî'iÇäïcË'cäiuã"á' "^"" William rsadbre Slraussr...
8.A'., University of Notre Dame 
- 
-Èç's'q" Georgia Institutê of TechnologyB:Slit.É.: ü;i"ä"silv-ol-Ñot¡e Dame Jack saunders Thompson'
witliam Albert cary, fI* ""- "*'-. -----8.8.Á.; Th€ -Univãrsity of Texas' Austin
-^Ë.Ë.ó.ií.i'"¡¡risîìJiippi stat. Universitv Robert Max \Madlow ..
a. ¡ãõliöñ'hîüî---*'- B.S'4.8., universitv of oklahoma
e.S.M.b.l-The university of Texas, Austin
Cønd.irJøtes for tbe Degree of Møster ol Science in Engineering Aùministrøtion
May 24, L970
Gene Harold Almv Herbert Henry gauf]gr.




.:^'$¿îthern Methotlist Universtty 8.4., The,University of Texas, Austin
smmî'i"Ciox -Cia i' Allan Edsar Kelnp-- ."*"ä.'S.Ëbì.,"ür*'"'¡ãliä Søte University B.S.È.E., The U¡iversity of Texas' Austin
Ronald- Fiscúer - Michael Andrew Pasierb
-*"Ël,q.l'Tïiäs 
c'rrristlan Universitv Þ.s.\4'8.-, fe¡a¡ Tech universltv
nicnãi¿"nãv ffalr Chârles Brooks Shafert
-*-Ë:Ë.8.Ë:, ^s"ù-t¡e"n Methotlist universlty 
s._"ii;xi*,s?"\1,ä1.3* state unlversitv
B.S.E.E., Auburn Universlty, AlâbaÍrâ




B.S.M.D., I¡uisiana State University
Floyd orvil Ganus*
B.S.M.E., Oklahoma St¿te Unlversity
Richard Todd Thomas
B.S.I.E., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Peter Edwin Jenkins*
B.S.M.E., University of Kansas
Richard Orville Pearsonr











Cødid.øte for tbe Degree of Møster of Scicnce in lødøsttiøtr Eøginening
May 24, 1970
Harold Orval BransonB.S. (Ind' Mgt.), Massachusetts Instltute of
Technology




B.S.M.E., University of New Mexico
Homer Theryle Emmonsr
B.S.M.E., The University of Texas, Austin
Merton Everett Fewell, Jr.
B.S.M.E., Texas Tech University
Roger Reid Thûmpson
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "A Computer Analysis of ConductiveHeat Transfer Irom an Integrated C'lrcuit
ChiP"
Larry Burton Bairdt
B.S.M.E., Texas Tech University
David Anthony Del¿ughter*
B.S.M.E., The University of Texas, Arlinglon








_. -8.S.M.8., Texas Tech UniversityRlchild Forest Parcells.
_ _ 
B.qjM.E., Missouri School of MinesDahyabhal Narstnhbhai patel.
B.S,M.E., Gujarat Unlvers¡ty, Indla
Frank lÆslie Branson, fII.
8,A'., Texas Christian UniversityMark Talbot Davenportt
8..A'., Sbuthern Methodist UniversityMiles Lamar Ealyl
B.B.A., The University of Texas, AustinM.B,A., Southern Methodist UniversityThomas Coleman tr'ullert
B.B.A,, Texas Tech UniversityGar¡ett Lee Howardr8.S., Fordham University
Jesse Klrkland Baker.B.4., The University of Texas, AustinPeter Emanual Carless*
8.A'., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Douglas Henry Conner, fII*
8..A'., Trinity UniversityJohn Ärthur Davls
B.B.A., Northwestern UniversltyJack Rålmond Dugan*
B.B.A., The University of Texas, AustinJoe Keith Gordon*8.S., East Texas State UniversityHugh Edward Hâckney*
8..A.,, Sbuthern Methodlst UniversityWilliam Boyd Hunt, Jr.r8.4., Texas Christian University
James Lee l¡ish, III*
B.B.A,, Texas Tech Unlversity
Albert Leonldas Jeffrey5r8.4., I'lorida Southern College
Hubert Dee Johnson, Jr.+8.4., The Universlty of Texas, Austin
Robe¡t Lãrvrence Mccallumt
B.B.A., University of Arkansas
Jerome Davis Muller.8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
I o"c*;rt""red in absentla.
Rhodes.
The 





Degree of Møstn o'f Scìcnce in Systems Engineering Conferred.
December 20, lg69
Thomas Henry Burleson, ¡¡.rB.S.S.E., Micrugan State Universlty
Cønd,idøte for tbe Degree of Møster ol Science in Systems Engi.neering
May 24, 7970
Donald Ralph Llttle
B.S.E.E,, penn Morton College
Int r¡lp Scrroor, oF LA\ø
Professor Harvey \Øingo, LL,B,, Marsbal
Degree ol lørh Doctor Confnred
August 22, L969
f
Sand¡a F'. KantortB.B.A., The University of Texas, AustinWilliam James Li¡zy*
_ 
B.À-., Southern Methodist. UnlversltyJames Jeffrey Nelsoü*Ph.B., University of No¡th Dakota¡'¡ederick Edward Rehfeldt*B.4., The CitadelWllliam Clete Shrader.B.B.A., Texas Tech UniversityPaul Scott Thompson*B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
December 20, 1969
John Joseph Nance8.4., Southern Methodist UniversityDavid James NowelliB.B.A., Texas Christlan UniversityRlchard Bale Otstott*
8.A.., Texas Tech UnlversityWalter Darrell Phillips
-- 
8.4., Southern Methodist UnlversityThomas Christtan Railsbacki8.A., Southem Methodist UniversityJerold Lyle Schmtdtr
_ 
-8.8.4., The Unlversity of Texas, ArlingtonAndrew Louis Smlth*8.4., Southern Methodlst UnlversltyFrank William Sullivan*
_. F.8.4., The UÌlversity of Texas, ArlingtonStephen Rolf S\¡ndgaard*8.4., Vanderbilt UnlversityEmmett Willis Terwllllsert8.4., Carleton CoUese
Kent Thompsonr
A'.8., Cornell University
Gordon M. Young*8.4., Southern Methodist University
i
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Cøndii.øtes for tbe Degree of Jmis Doctor
May 24, 1970
John Michael Alexander8.4., University of Houston
Peter Michael Allison'
- -''È.iJ.Ãï. ïttJÜnivirsitv of rexas, Austin
Bruce IæIând Ashton8.4., Rice Unive¡sityLois Carolyn BaconB.A.- Cârleton CollegeAlvin Hrjme¡ Badger, III
- B.Ë."À.. The uîìüersitv of Texas, AustinHarry Geráld Bayne8..A., The CitadelJohn Christopher Bird8.A'., Wabash College
John Rov Black. III
-----B:B-.h., st"ihcrn Methodist Universitv
James Lee Blackwell
-- 'e g-.À: lltre University of Texâs, Austin
v¡j.ãl, îtt" Úniversiiv of Texas, AustinRnnald Odell Blackwell
--- È.e.Ã., Ñotih Texas state UnivemityS. Dâvid Blinn
8.Ä... Wesleyan University
.lames Patrick BradleyB-4.. Notre Dame Univereity
e.S.É.e., Notre Dame UniversityÄlice Rosers Bransong-¡-l southern Methodist University
Robert Randall Bridwell8.4., Mtdwestem UniversilY
Dan M. Cain




s.e.Á.., 'Ihe University of Texas, Austin
Kevin JoseDh c'lancvB.B.A.; Southem Methodist Univeßlty
John Patrick Clarson8..{., John Carroll University
Charles Claude Clymer
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
John Homer Cochran8.S., Eâst Texas State Universify
Timothv Michael ComstockB.Á., Dickinson college
Robert Doyle Courtney8.S.. CentenaÌy College
Robert Baltow Couslns, IV
8.A.., Vanderbilt University
.fohn Walter Crumlev
8.S., Spring Hill Couege
Jerrv SDencer Davis
9.S.. nast Texas State UnlversityM.4.. East Texas State University
John Martin Davis
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
csrse C. DillonÉ.8.4., Southern Methodist UniveNity
Melvvn Lee DouelâsÉ.e.A.., southern Methodist Unlversity
James C. Floyd, Jr.8.4., NewberÌY College
John Kershaw Ford8.S., London University
Richard Bruce Goodner
8.,4.., Eâstern New Mexico University
Ronald LeRoY Goranson
B.S.B.A., The University of Arkansas
Helen Ann Douglas Grâue8.4.. Oreson Stâtc University8.S.. Simmons Collese
M. S., Simmons College
Michael Bennett G¡iffin
8..A'., Southern Methodist University
Revaud Hassan
- 8.4., Dral<e University
Jæ Bovd Henderson, Jr'
B.S.B.A., The University of Arkansas
Lyman Gary Hughes
- 8..A., Karsas State University
David LeRoy Jâckson
B.B.A., North Texas State Univemitv
l6"g*Jio.t"*ed ln absentla.
clen Allen Majure8.S., Livingston State CollegeHarriet Ellan Miers8.S., Soulhern Methodist University
Woodrow Ted Minick'' - È.¿.., Eâstern washington state college
Patrick Neill Moore8.4., Hârding CouegeVirsit E. Mulanax
"8.S., Texas A&M Unlversity
Elmer Murphev, III8.A'., Souibern Methodist Univssity
William Joseph Neilon. JÌ.8.4., The Unive¡sity of Texâs, Austln
Davld Iæon Nelson
B.B.A., Texas Tech Unlversity
Richard Michael Parker8.4., Wabash Couege
Douslas Hewell Parks
"8.8.4., Texas Tech University
Kenneth Mark Pistorius8.4., Miutkin Unlversity
Charles Frederick Plenge8..{., Wesleyan UniversityAva Diane Poe8.S., Memphis State University
Peüy Mason RåymondB.À., Trinity University
James Clarinston Reed, Jr.8.S., Abilene Christian College
James Edwin Reeser
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Garv R. Riee'8.4.. The Universltv of Oklahoma
Marc Hersh Richman8.4., Southern Methodlst University
Thomas Gardner Rundell8.4., Midwestern University
Michael Robert Shalp8.,{., southem Methodist Unlversity
Terry Edwin Sheldon8.S., Abilcne Christlan College
David William Shuford*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Svlvester Price Smith, Jr.
' 8..A'., Austin CollegeArthuÌ Reed Snyder
.A.8., Cotlese of EmPoria
M.S., Utah State UniversltyKins T. Solomon
"8.8.^., The Universlty of Ol<lahoma
CleoDhas R. Steele, Jr'8.4., The University of Oklahoma






q.4., Southem Methodtst UniversltyDavid MarshaU Sudbury




___.__8.S., Southern State Coltege, ArkarìsasWlliam Edward Trantham
_..8.4., North Texas State UnlversltyRlchard Butler Turbtvllte4,8., Duke Unlverslty
Comelius Lycurgus Van Zandt8.A'., Austin Collese
Nancy Gertrude Wadle+
.À.E}., Ripon Collegä










Degree of Master of Løuls Coøferred
August 22,1969
Donald G. CenutesonrB.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
_ 
LL.B., The Unlverslty of Texas, AustinThesls: "Confllcts of Interest Involving Cor-porate Elnployees"
December 20, 1969
Danlel læonard \ryebster8,4., The Univssity of OklahomaAlbert Grcw Weisenberger8.4,, Texas Chrlsttan Unlversity
Chester Lee Wheless, Jr.B.B.A., The Unlverslty of lexas, .A,ustlnPaul Donald Wihnarth
8..A'., Sbuthem Methodist unlversityHoward Downlng Wilson
-,,. -B.S,,.San tr'ernmdo Vauey State Collegewllllam Ave¡a lvlnston
8..A'., The Unlverslty of Virglnla
Penelope Ame Yates
_. 
8.1.,_!buther! M.ethodlst UniversityRichard Edward Zadlna
. 











Þ.Ç., Tfoy State UntversityJ.D,, Bimtngham Schæl of LawDirk Darnell Blevins
B.Sc., University of ManitobaI^L.B., University of Ma¡ltoba
Jo{elyn Jean Bowdenr8.4., Texâs Couece of Mtnes$,{, Tle University of Texas, Et paso
_LL.B., The UniverCity of Texaé, AustinThesls: "Private Land-Claims l]1 ¡he Sbuthwest"
I
!
Cøndidøtes for the Degree of Møster of Latus
May 24, 1970
t.




Joh¡ Van Fresno College
CollegeÀ.8.J.D. Law School Golden GateDan State Unlversity
IN rrrE PEnrrNs Scrroor. oF THEoLocY
Professor IùØilliam Richey Hogg, Ph.D', Mørshal
Degree of Bøchelor ol Diuinìty Conlnred
August 22, L969
i ¡o¡r Câlvin Collierr Abel Vega* .-
B.B.A.. The Univetsity of Texas, Austin B'A'; Sbuthweste-rn- UnlversltyRobe;¿"ñåJ'iii"ãûäitärt- Robert Henderson .wellace*
8.À.., Southwestern College B'4" Willâmette University
Bobbv Lamar GreÊory' """--- Sarah Cáthetine Wallace*
""""d.f."Ü;'i";."iii^'or otlahoma B'A', McMurrv collesepaui'iî'¡¡ãäà;---'" Davld Max Whitfietdr-.
^ *-'B:Ä.,'Ë;ì.s wesleyan qollege 
- 
e.s_..1,, Ar-kansas, state university
ffarÑ'-c'íenn Xaht* ' Keith Junior Worrellr -
'-"É.¡îï'öil,ìñlima city university ---'-itñl Ú"i"ériity of the west rndies-Jamâicå
Rôvd Mack Sawverr
- È.À., soutneãstern state College, Oklahoma
December 20, 1969
- James Robert Noblet¡ Charles Henry Awaltr{ "'*'È:ä.,^itrË, i-rïiuåi'sitv or rexas, Austin 
- 
. 
È4., o+1119T" state universitv
JoseDh Frank Carlisle .lonn Klcnaro ÞcoLL
"""'Ë]¡i.'öàit"*ri"ïi'ðottege of Louisiana B.B.A., univer_sitv of Arizona
noro"tirv 'uãiìãn-bäi¡ìrne Beniamin Judson shin-n' Jr'*
""^'Ë.ä., uriiîàrs-ill-of'ãrtansas at Litûe Rock --"È.À., southern Meihodist Unlversltv
Clem Dale Hunt.*
-'*'b.À::- Sõütúrvestern Universltv, Gærgetown B A , McMurry college
n."#^jåufiË"îinïrãiä- Roser Ri'aves wæd*"-"iî¡.ì*^Ãã¡ãä--õóliege "8.4., oklahoma city universltv
Cøødiùøtes tor the Degtee of Bøcbelor of Diuìnìty
May 24, 1970
{ steDhen L. Andersen- '8.A'., Eastem Nazarene CollegeBillv Krueser Àrmstrong
"8..4,., Stephen F. Austtn University
John wayne Bengel, IIB.A., Austin College
Paul David Brom
B.-À., West Virglnia Wesleyan College
.lrck Powell Busby8..{., Southwestem UniversitY
George Edgar Butchee, fI*8.A'., Hendrix College
Jean Stanek Butler8.S., St. Cloud State College
Eben D, Carsey*8.4., The University of Texas, Austin
Guillermo Chávez
8..A.., Texas Wesleyan College
Carole Cotton8.S., Centenary qollege
David Alân EadÍe8.A,., McKendree College
Lawlence Edward Eguia, Jr.
B.B.A., University of Houston8.S., Universlly of Houston
Joseph Thomas Eldrldge8.4., Tennessee Wesleyan College
John WilÌiam Ellinger8.A'., Albion College
Craig Lewis EmerickAlbion College
Mârv Louise Fortelth
- --' -S.^4., Southern Methodist Universlty
Forrest Duncan GrahamA.À.. SleDhen F. Austin University
8.S.,' Stephen F. Austin University
Walter l¡uis Guettsche
8..A.., Southwestern College, Kânsas
PauI Bâscom Guffin
8.A.., UniversitY of the Pacific
Thomas Charles Harmon8.A'., Iowa Wesleyan College
Gærse Weslev Harris
- É.¿... Thã Universitv oI Texas, Arlingtr)n
Rav Daiiel Hennish
- 8.S., West Texas Slate Universily
Lundy Flournoy Hooten, III
E}.A,., Baylor University
Richârd Wavne lreland8.4., Sóuthern Mcthodist University
Perrie Jov Jackson
8.S..- Texas Southm Unlversity
M.Eä., Texas Southem University








8.S., Howard päyne ColtegeJohn Thomas Kins8.A'., Rice UniversitvDaniel Franklin KlimDel. -II
_ 
8.A., Southern MetÍrodist UniversityJon Dick Low
_ P.A', Southärn Methodtst UniversityRandolph Kent McKee8.4., Occidental CouegeGary Neal Massey8.S., North Texas State UntversityNeal Matthews8.4., Southwestern Universily, GeorgetownRoy Hosó May, Jr.
- 
8,4., Southe¡n Methodist UnlversltyRussell Briân Middleton
___ 
B.A:, Texas Wesleyan CollegeAlbert Richard Moore. Jr.*
__ - P.4., Southern Methodist UniversityMelvin Leon Morgan, Jr.
_ 
8.4., Oklahoma City UniversityRussell Smith Moxley, Ji.
_ .8.4., Southem Methodist UnlversityLouis Newton Murrav. II
_ 
8..A.., Sam Hous[ón Stale UniversityDavid Larry Nelson
_ 
8..A'., Morningside ColtegeDouglas Rây Nicholas8.4., Morningside ColleseLar¡y David Nicñolson*
_ 
B.B.A., The University of Texas, ArlingtonDonald Rây Nobles
^. 
8.S.,_East Centr¡l State Coltege, OklahomaCharles Harry Ohene-BekæJames D. Philtips8.A.., Huston Tillotson Coltege
EMin Preston, Jr.8.A.., McMumy @llegeDavid Franklin Prôthrô.
_ 
B.A!, Henderson St¿te CoUegeJemes Joel Pullen8.4., Morningside CotlegeKâthteen Anne Robertson8.A'., The Unlversity of Nebraska
_ .M.¡,,E., Southern Methodist UniversltyIÆuis John Shambeck
Degree of Møster of Relìgìoas Eùøcøtion Confened
August 22, 7969
Barbâra Flemlng Provost*B.B.A,, Southern Methodist University
Cøødidøtes for the Degree of Master of Religìoas Educøtìon
May 24, 1970
8.A.., Texas Lutheran CollegeLeonard AUen SimonsB.M.E., Sâm Houston State UniversttvUriah Lott (Buddy) Stegman, Jr.8.]\., Texâs Chrlstian UniversityRobert Bolling Stewart, Jr.
.A.8., Emory UnlversityHarold Lee Swink
8.Ä'., East Central State, OklahomaJohn Wesley Tatum8.4,, Paul Quinn CollegeDavid Anthony Teed8.A.., Southern Methodist UntversltyKent Weston Trimble8.A.., Cornell CollegeJustin Wade Tull8.A'., Hendrix ColleseGranville Eugene Tyson
_ 
8.4., The University of Texas, ArlingtonEamest Everett Walt -
_ 
B' ..A!, Midwestern UniversityI¡vett Hayes Weems, Jr.8.4., Millsaps ColleseKil Sâng Yoon -8.4., Yonsei UniversitvM.4., Yonsei Universiti




"Experiment ' in ¡'amily Mission"Gary Neal Massey
_.8.!., llg¡th Texas State UntversttyThesis: "Chrlstian Education and Hûman Sex-
__ ,uality Training with Early Teens"Clyde Samuel Preiise8.4., qimingham Sdthern College
_.8.D., Bimingham Southern CoilõgeThesis: "Orientation of Adult Wolkers WithYouth Ministry"
Marlu L. PÌimero Scott
_-8.4., Philippine Christian CollegeThesls: "A Mânual for Adult Worlie¡s for youthin the Philippines"Charles Julius Strack, fffr8.4., The University of Texas. Ausfin
_-R.D., Southern Mctho.list UniversityThesis: 
."Public Schæl Teaching as á ReügiousExpeúence',
{ri
Joy Andersrn8.A'., Centenary College8.S., Centenary CollegeThesis: "A Comparison of the program Cærdt-
nator and the Directo¡ of Christián Educationin the United Metho{tist Church,,Esperanza Mâddela del Rosario
-_8.S., Philippine Christian CollegeThesis:
. 
"4 Confirmation Manual for FilipinoYouth"
Sandra Fleischman Hâustein
_-8.S., C€ntral Missouri State CollegeThesis: "A Step in Making a ChurcÌí Relevantto its Neighborhood"
Barbara Le Hays*B.A. lEd.). Central Slate ColtegeB.A. (Rellgion), Oklahoma Citi IfniveKit.vT'hesis: "fntergencratlonal Communication"lnReligious Education Thmugh a Creative ArtsFestivâl"
)
Candidøtes frn the Degree of Møster of Søcred Theology
May 24, 1970
James E, Caswell
E}..A., Southern Mclhodist trniversitv
_8.D., .Soulhern Methodist UnivcrsityThesls: "Student Personnel Services asÀpproach to the Christian Ministry"
* Degree conferred in abænHa.
a Valid
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Earl Allen Hackett8.4., Kans¡s Wesleyan Unive¡ sity
. 
8.D., SoutheÌn Methodist UniversityThesis: "Struggle for Opcnness: A prosram ofReligious Aclivities in A Residential Tr:eatment ,Center for Emotionally Disturbed Children" I,
¡
Wlliam Kent Kirby'B.Ä., Southem Methodist Unlversity8.D.. Southem Methodist University
Thesisi "Contemporary Obiections to Thetsm: AStudy in the Works of Antony Flew"Thirasak Sù-(-Ðw Koh8.D.. Talwan Theolosical Collece
'Ihesis: "Fâtth ancl Gooã Works: A ComparatlveStudv in Calvin and Trent"Gærge Álexander Mccall8.4.. Austin Collese8.D., Aüslin Pres-byterian Theoloclcal
Seminary
Thesis: "Thä Birkmân Method: A Resource for
SmaU Group Experience in the l¡cal Conele-gation"
Leslie Wa¡ren Olliff ¡8.4., Trinlty UnlversityB.D.: Sbuthem Methodist University
Thesisj "Word-Event and Preachlng"
Perakath Samuel Oommen8.D.. Union Biblical Seminary
Thesisí John R. Mott's Thought
vance for the contemporary
Mission and Unity"
William Àlfred Rawllns






Thesis: "A -History of the Cumberland Presby'terian Mission [o Colombla, South Americâ,
192õ through 1958"
Glen Kelton RotrockrB.s.. southwest Missourl State College8.D.. Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesisi "An Assessment of the Influence of the
Presence of a Minister as Co-Tflerapist on a
Psychotherapy Group of Alcohollc Patients"
Robert Edward Taylor8.4.. Centenary CollegeB.D.. Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "A Course in the Undergraduate Cur-
ricJlum on the Contemporary Chwch"
I IN rHr Scsoor- oF THE ARTs
Profcssor Oakley Pittman, M,M,, Marshal
Degree of Bøcbelor of Fine Arts Conferred
August 22, 1969
Kathleen Doyle Bates*.-.-- -.-Theatre
Elaine Marie Dlxont-------.------,-, , - Dance
Carol Virginiâ Garrett*--------.-----,---,-,,-.Art Education
Michael I¡well GIâsco*------,----,-"--",-.------,-----Joümalism
Lucy Elâine Llsotta lIight*--.,,-,--.---- Art ÞducationJanith Holt*..,,- ---.---.-.-..General Art
Robert Dâvid Johnson,-..---------,,.Broadcast Film Arts
Dan Wiuiam Knight---.-.-.....--.Broadcast F'ilm Arts
Martha Ann Marshburn --..--.Dance
Elaine Ewing Meâd+--------,-,,--,--."---------,,-,General A¡tsPâtricia Jeanne Merritt* --,--,Dance
Jimmie Jan Nichols,----_---_-,,_.._,,--__-__----,_---,--_-,.-_-.Dance
PauI Ðugene Potter-------------------Broadcast Film ArtsTenå Therese Bickhard Roskam.----,---,--,------DanceJerry Allen Sawyer---------,,------.,"-,------,--,,--Journalism
Sheiia Carol Smith-"...---.,--.,..-"----,-.---.,,--..Speech Arts
Lucy Devereaux Swansonr---"-,-.Broadcast F'ilm Arts







John Davis Toney, III* ..-.,..-Brcadcast tr'ilm AttsSharon Elizatleth' Ulrick*.-..,,".--,---....,,,,"-------.Acting
Carol Barnard Welnberger---.-,--.---,,Speech Pathology
Leonard Wyrick Westphalr..-.-...,.,.--,,----- Speech Arts












Carolyn Sue Johnson------------------------,--.Graphic Design
Susan Acree Johnson -..--.-------.--,----Speech Pathology
Elizabeth Lee Keever-------------..-----------------General Arts
F-
Stephen Ernest Konz---.------------------------Graphtc DeslgnKay Louise Kumer-----"---""--------"-------Gnphtc Deslgn
Hubert lvy Langston, Jr.*---..------------------.Speech ArLs
Newell Earl Ledbetter, Jr..----.--Broadcast Film ArtsCarolyn Loveless------,--"-"--"-----------------------,---------Palnting
Phyllis Ann LymÐ..-----....-.---..-.-...-..General Theatre
cheryr victorta McLeaL_____..____;ü;I- Ëiilli",f¡
Sarah Jane Riggs+---..,-----------...Broadcast Fllm ArtsLinda Marie Roberts-----"-----------------"---,"---speech ArtsMargaret Elizabeth Sharp---.---.-----..-.-_--.--Art HistorvSâlly Sharpt.---"- 
---------.Generals ArtsElaine Sheppard 
--Speech PathologyLinda Louise Shlflett.----------....------.----..Art Education
Cornelia Rebecca Smith,-----.-----.--.-----.craphlc DesignNancy Alllson Smith.---.--.--.-,----,--.-----..Art Ðducation
Wanda Joyce
Gary Edwln Robinsonl









Virginiâ Kay Stack.----------------------------General TheatreMary Kathleen Swift..--.-----.-----,-,-.--.....craphic DeslgnJohn Paul Thompson.--------------.Broadcast Film AúsCarol Anne Ttttle.-------.-.----------.---.---.-.--.-,-,--.--..Painting
Dolores Lollie Tompkins.--------------..------,Art EducationSally Sue Traylorr--------,--.--------Broadcast Film Arts
Patricia Leslie Tunlff.-------------------Speech Pathology
Donna Katinâ Vancronkhite,------,-----,--Journalism
Robert Allân Wald--"-..,,---.",,--.-.Broadcast Film ArtsGayl .A.nn Wâre.--------------------,-----.--,-----Grâphic Design
Mertlce Marguerite West,-,-"-...-". -,--,.Graphic DeslgnLinda Lee Yarberry--..-.,-----.-----.-Theatre Educatlon ;
Spe€ch Arts
Rebecca Jane Smutzt------ ,---,---OrganSharon Woodard Tatwaterr_,-_---.--_-Piano pedagogy




Rebecca Jean Alexanderi--,-Organ; Music Education
Michael Owen Connors*--"..,-------,------Music Education
Diano Davier---, 
------Music Education
Robert Hofmann Brandenberger-,,Muslc EducationJane Rogers Cun¡ingham------- ,-- Organ
fcel Melinda Davldson----.--..-----"-"---.-,- .Music History
Richard Dennis Dodd----------.---.-.--.---.Music Educâtion
Mary Ann Housewo¡th-,------Muslc Education; OboeSally Jeân McLeod.--..--.,--..--"-------"--,..---.-,,.,,....--,-,Piano
Lynne Helen MacMorran.-,-.-----,-----Muslc EducationJohn Richard Myers...-.-.--.--...---. ,--..----Cello
Ann Allent.---,,--- ---,------.--,-----,-----Management
Gâbe Dâvid Anderson, III*------------,---,-------Economics
Harold Edward Anderson, Jr.t----,---,----,-,,,,----Finance
Safn Benton Bejach, IIIr------------,---,,----------AccountingGary frvin Bentley+-,-------------------------------,--Accounting
Charles Harold Born*----------------.----,---,---,---,--MarketingMark Edward Bowerst,--------,--,--,-----,,---,,-,Economics
WiUiam Harold Brabson, III..--.-.---.---.-----.MarketingCharlesMichaelBryson*------,---, -,,-,,FinanceJerry Allen Burbridget---,-----,,-----.,-------,--ManagementCtnrles David Carterr-----"-,------------,---------------,-Finance
Judith Eileen Ault Coffman*--,---..--,-,-.-.-..AccountingCrm*
Merry Lee Dibrell*---------------.---"--------Muslc EducatlonMary Dell MinoÌ--,--.-..,----.--.-.-...-----.--Muslc Educatlon
Beverly Ann Terell.--...------.--.-----,-.----------.--------Volce







Irq rrlr Scrroor- oF BusrNESs AnurNrsrRATroN
Professor Zeb Burke Freeman, M.B.A,, Mørshøl














charles Edward Moøe¡-----.-----,,--"--".----------AccountlngÐunice Opal Moorer-----...-.--..---.-----------..--.ManagementDonald Robert Morris*--....-.-.----------------.--.---.MarketingThomas Ernest Nichols, Jr. *-----.----. ----.ManagementCharles Michaet Ohr*------------.---"."---- General Business
WiUiam David Parkr,,-----"---"---------,---,----, ManagementMitcheli Lee Pârks*-------- MarketingRichard Havden Penvt--------"-------------.- .-..FinanceJohn CharleË Rivers*---------------.Quantitâtive AnalysisFrances Ióuise Robinson*----Qumtitative AnalysisJohn Kenneth Scoggins¡---,------Management; Finance




Douglas Brent Theodorer --".Fina¡ceLeslie CarI Tiedtke-.----.----------.Quantitative AnalysisJmes Robert Wadsworthr.,----------.-"-----,-,-Accounting
William Edward Wagner.---.....-"------..----------Marketing
Eddie Jack Wagonerr--.------------------.. 
-.------.AccourtingRichard James Walker*-----------.-,-----,.,,---------,---FlnancéGilbert McF arland Whiter-.--,-----------------Management
C'harles Walter Wilson*-----.---.--."---.-.,-.-----..Accomting
F'inley Ronald Yorkt---.-----.---,-----.--.--....,-.-..-. Marketing
$
Harold Boyd Barber --.-.---...------------...--...-ManagementPhilip Råtmond Bog"l'..-.....-..-......,.-.....-... FinanceLawrence Childs.--.--------.--.--- AccountingJohn Thomas Coe*-----,-,--"-----,--------"----.--,,-lVfanagementJohn EUiott Ctenshaw*------,-"-"--"-------"---.--"-,,---,tr*inanceFred Miller Curtist---"-------,,---------.-------,-,,----AccountingRich¿rd Anthony Dma+----------------..--.... .-----F'inance
Roland Rtch Dlckey'....-.-....... ..... -....Real Esiate
Iæslie Robert Duelll-,----.--.----.-Quantltative ÀnalysisDaniel A. Dwelle -----------------------------General BusinessDennis S. Eubanksr-,----------------------------------------F inance
Stephen Douglas ¡'isherr-.-----------------------------.-.tr'inance











Wiluam Schremp* ----Management;Kirk Sbymour*
Patricia Ann SnowtDonâld J.




Barbara Ellen Anderson--------Quantitative Analysis
David Martin .A.nderson--"--."------ Eonomics
Eric Drollin Archer-.--.-----",,-"--.,,Emnomics; Finance
David Dwight Amold-"------"-,-Quantltative Analysis;
Managment
Robert Jessee Aycock, Jr. r------------.,-,-"-.--- Milketing
Drew Neman Bagot---------,"..---Finance; Real Estâte
Williâm Bert Barnhtll ,------.--.-., Marketing
¡ Donald Gene Baumgartner---.,...-...-....-....ManagementI James Randall Beck -Management






David Bruce Boldrick.------,,---,---------,-----,-------,,. F.inance
Gilbert Benjâmin Bosse, Jr.*---,---,---,,--,----- Marketing
Mâry A.nna Johnston Boudreau----General Business
John Alan Bowley ,-,-.,-.- ,-----.F inance
Robert Àlexander Bowness ----,-.Flnance
Joe David Brooks-,,-------,--,,,--,--,,,-------,-,---MãâgementAlbert R. BroM*--------------------------"---,,",-,-,"-AccountingDlxle Earlwelne Burnettx,,--.----"------,----,"--,AccÐunting
John Max Burnett, Jr, ---------,------,-Business and LâwMartha Lynn Byorum.----,-----------------.------------.,,,Finance
Robert Bruce Calderr---------,--,---.- 
--,------------,---- l'inânceMary Janis Calvin ---, -- ------,--,,-.F inance; Marketing
Thomâs Howell Cantrill*--,-------Accounting; Finance
Janet Marie Dusek------,,------,--------"------,--,-,-,,-,,Finance
ü
John Foster Elder, J¡.------,-------,---------------,-AccountingClair Edwârd Eskew ----"--,-,--,----,--------AccountingSâlly Jeanne Evâns.----. 
-- - 
__-Marketing; AccountlngTimothy Maurice F'in¡ical,-,---....-.---..----.-..--...-,tr'inancéLlnda Ann Fleming .-..... MarketingJames Everman ¡'owlerr...- AceountinþWilliam Thomas Fraser, fff------,---------,---------.-tr'inanceJohn Fletcher Freeman------------------,-------------Accounting
























































































David Rå]mond Wesler.--.--------.---..-.-...--. ManagementJohn Thomas Wilkißon, III..--------------......----l'inance
, Don Edward Wiuimson .-..--.---------. -- .---..Marketing¡ Edward Lew¡s W¡lson, III*...--..---.General Business
Shirley Coolidge Àchor'..........................A'nthropoIogyDiane Beverstock*----------.....-..--...-..-....-..--------.-.-Spanish
Jean Alice Burger----,,-.,-------.--.---"---.,,---,--------------History
Tonya Wlnn Calhount-.---,------Elernentary Education
¡ Michael Rudolph ConÌ4n..........-----........-.-"--.-....Historyll George william coombes, III*-..-...-.-...-..,....--.English
James David CuÌpepper..---..--..--..------..-"-.--."--,,,-.English






IN rrm ScHoor- oF FIUMANTTTES AND ScrnNcns
Professo¡ James Early, Ph,D., Mørshøl
Degree of Bøcbelø of Arts Coøfened
,{ugust 22, L969
Dawn Gaignat ¡'rancis¡---"------"--,--.-------Social SclencesJoan Àlice F.ultonr---------------, . --.History
Robert James Gree¡r-,--",--Economics ; MathematicsTimothy CowÐ Halnes*--,,--.-,----.--..---.----.-Psychology
Robert Gerald Harloff *,---,----------------,--Social SciencesZena Camille Harvleyr..,.,.----.....--..--...-..--.----.--.English
Larry Thomâs lfastingst,,-----------.---,,,--Social Sciences
Frederick Allen Hirschlerr----------------Social Sciences
.. 
Stephen Lee Huffstutler ....... Speechq Shtrley June Humrickhouser-.--..-....--....... ....English/ Katherine Ellzabeth Winniford Jacksonr .,..Engltsh
Rosetta Anne Jones*----,--.-------^Elementary &lucatlon
Rôy Richard Jones. --.-,-..----------.."-----"---.---.--------Religion
Richard Crewford Jordan.-"---.-------.--"-.---.---.----.Ðnglish
Susan Marie Kebirr -----------------------------------,,------,--FrenchDebra Kae King-,---.----,----,--",...--.,-.-,-.-.,,.---.,--..-"-English




Carol Ann Vlctor Lubyx-",-----.---."--.--.-.-,-..,--...--,Hlstory




Kather¡ne Jones Moore-,,-------".Elementary Education
Mary Kathryn Nicholson.-------------------------,--,----.History
Paula Margaret O'Donley+--------p¡s¡ch; Govemment
Pauì Wesley Pearson--------.----,---.----,--"--,-.,---,Econoûìics
John Dale Perkinsi---------------.,,----,-------,-,---Government
Anthony J. Petrone*--------.-.-----------Soclal Sciences
Wilbur tr'iske Philcoxr,.--,.--,---,-----.-,--------.---.Psychology
Cynthia Forcha Pipkin -,,,-.,--,-,...----------------------..HistoryRuth North Porter,,--"-,.-.--,--------------------...-.--....,.Spanish
Harvey Jack Pricer----,-------.-------"--------..-----------Pre Law
Linda Jay Puckett.--..--.--".-,-----"----"---------,-----Psychology
Susan Brown Rawlinsr,-,---------Ðlementary EducationEva Beth Reedy+--,---,--,--,-------Elementary EducationJoe Davenport Reeser,"-,.,---------------,-"----,"----,-----E¡glish
Grace Cathe¡ine Robersonr----------------.-,---Government
Ma¡cia Lee Osterhoudt Smlth.------"-----."--Government
Gregg Jeffers Smolenskir..---.-----"--------,---,-----",..History
Uartlyn Suuivan*-"--------.---.-----...----------------.---"..,-EnglishEugene Irvine Taylor, Jr..--..--..."--.....--...--PsychologyEdith Lynn Freels Thornton*.....----...-----.GovernmentHarrlet Nelle Tumeìlr----------..---..--,-"-".-,--,-.Psychology
Lance King Vandivort*--------- ------JournalismMary Patricia Vetter*--,--------------,,-------Sæial Sciences
Edd Richild Campbetl Watson*,----.--,--..-..,--.English;
Ronald wayne wllhel¡n'.--..--..-...-. s".r"ThSSJ.på{
lrax Edwln Wrlghtr...--.Soclal Sctences ; PhilosophyJames Dausey Wroten, IIIi..----.-------.---.--.Psycholõgy
Joanne Elaine Alto¡ferr---,-------------,,---Soclal Sciences
Ma¡iel l¿urene Andrews------,,,-,---,-----,-,---------SociologyGail Price Autryr---------,----------Elementâry Education
Tamy Rue Balley---..,-.-.,.-,,----.Elementary Educatlon
Susan England Bauchman*----Elementary EducationAnlta Carol Boonet----------------Elementary Education
Carrie Lolette Bousmanr--------Elementary Education
Susm Beth Branchr-----,,--,------Elementary EducationN. Beth Bryant*..-----...----- ,.,---,-,,.Art
Luclnda stoweu Buehler, Ilt-.--.-....*--CoflrtËr?*i3
Elizabeth Bartlett Bush', ...Hlstory
Carolyn Chapmant---------,--.- ---,-,,,-.----------Anthropology
Robert Hood Cheney, III.-...-.-.---.-.-...--...-Govemment
Max Ross Druenr -.---.GovernmentLinda Janelle Meuth Dunbarr-------.---.----Government
Lucy Carroll Duncan.---.-----,--,-------------- --------EnglishVlrginia Ann F inchert-------.----Elementary Educatlon
Joi Anne lÆa Garrettr--,-.,----------,------.---.Anthropology
Charles Don Glidden*....-.-,,..,-...-..,-...---.--Matherotics
Janis Kay Goss ,,--,,--,------"-,-.---,-,------,-----------------History
cloria Vey Grigsby.---.."--.-,----.-.---"""-,,-..--..,-..--.....Sþeeeh
Don Trumon Gunnin+--,--.-.---..-- Mathematlcs
Edna Eârle Haas*-- ----------,-.----Elementary Educatlon
Carolyn Rut¡ Hall...-.-.------.----------".----.,--,--------..EnglishVlcki Sandra Hamllton....--.,-.,., .--...English
¡ Katherine Dee Jones Harrlst-----......----.--Elementary
I nouòatioir
* Degree conferred l¡x absentla.
December 20, 1969
Jimie Le€
-Gayle Gregg Kemedy¡ ------ -.---. Elementary Edu€tionKatherlne Taylor Kolstadr.-" Elementâry EducationBarbara Änn Lake-----------------.Elementâry EducationJudith Smlth Lee..-,--.--"..----"_-___-.___---_---__-.,",,---.",_,French
Sally Am Eddins Leer,------ ,,.FrenchMartha Levelle* 
--"-Spanish; EngushMargaret Diane Llgon*----.,".--,--"-----.---....----,Psychology
Frank Hunter Lillard. -- Social Sciences
Phoebe Ann Mccain Luce*--,-Elemmtary EducationDavid Bruce McCurrachr-------,---,----------------EconomlcsCarol Coston McPiker.-.,-----Elementary Education
Martha Ann Marshburn* 
- --, ,-----Physical EducationCarol Stockley Wunderlich Massey..--Psychology;
Jan Bauchman Meadows* .---Etementary EducatlonPreston Day Melton, Jr.*---------"-.,-,---,,-----,------HistoryMarilyn Ann Merett*.---.-,-------------------.""----.------- French
Corinne Loulse Merrill----,------,,--------------------",----,Biololry
Mabel Alice Monroe*-----,------Elementary EducatlonS\re Änn Ollver*-.-------.",----, 
-,.HistoryAllyce Pletcherr---------,--.,,-------- Government; SpanishNeva Marle Purnell.-,-,"----.,----,--.,------------- GovernmentSandra t-ee Rawlinsonr --------Elementary Educatlon
Susan Whedon Howse Rleke--Elementary Educãtion
3l


























George Stanley Crâ.mb-.Psychology; Social SciencesJohn Albert Clary.----.-.-,--..--.-,-.-,-..,,----.-,--.,-...--.Geology
Linda Lovegrove Crary""-.---,.--.-,-.Physlcal Education










John Stânley Crier-,,----..-.---,----.,-.--,-.".,-,-..Mathematlcsf imothy Emmett Croninr---.-------.--------Social Sciences
Richard Irving Crossland---.----,-,--,.-,-,-.---...-------English
Richard Alan Curtin.----"--Politi€I Science; History
Arice crark Davies..-.--..---.---..--_t"utîåï 
s:låissj
Thomas wllllam Davies-----.-------------..---,-.----.,---Ðnglish
Brian Ralmond Davis.--"----.------------.Politlcâl ScienceJames Robert Dodson-------------,--------,-----------Economics
Almeda Towns Doughty--..--...--.--..---.French; Spanlsh\
Glen B. Drake. --.---------.-.--.----.BiologílRose Wainstein Drazen..-..-------.-----------.-------.Sociolosy
Michael Wayne Durlagan,"..------""--- Political Scþnce;
Rlchard Lee Du¡agin,-.-,.----.---------------SoclaI Sciences
Frederlck Leighton Durham, Jr..----,------..Psychology
Paul V. Enriquez --------------------Ilist¡ryKenneth Gregory Erwin- -,---English
Linda, Eìaine Evans ----,-..History; Political ScienceMilton lrving Fagin ..-_Polltlcal Science; Sociology





























JeraÌyn Meer l-acy-----------..-,-----Elementary Education
Cynthia Am Lattner.----.--------,--,,..--------.------Psychology
Stephen Ray Leavell---.-.--".-.----,--,-------------"--.,ÐconomlcsCarolyn Ledbetter.-----...--..--.----.--,--..-------.---..--..--,History
Linda Eugenia Ledweli-.,-..,--.--------------.---.-----.--.History
Aileen I¡uise Leigh.-...--.-...-.-.---,--------.--.-..-..--.History
Mary Helen Livingston. .-..---.-,--Georgraphy ; History
Michael Fredrick Logan----,,,------- -----,---SociaL Sciences
Norma Jean Long*-----,------,-----"-------,---- -,--",-,-,-,--English{ Ruth Ann Lowry'. Soclal Sciences
.l Mauricia Ann Lutz -...-..........Eng1ish
' Christine McBrlde,,-------..---"-.-"-"---"---..Spanish; HistorySally Delia McCalUster.--..---.--.,-,.,-...--.--.-.--.---.I{istory;
Elementary Education
Betty Frances Mccleskey--.,-.Elementary Education
























Frcd Patrick Massey-----------------"----------Social Sciences
Susan Breedlove Matthews*-----------,,--------,----,-English
Craig Richard Mayer,---"---.---.Anthropology ; HistoryGilbert Rice Meadows -,..,-.....Chemistry; PhilosophyLois Mcclenon Merrill-----.,----,Elementary EducatlonJoAn¡ Reid Mertzweiller",.,Religlon; Socia.l Sciences
Lemence Edward Meyers ,--,History
Allce Mary Miller..,..-...,-..--..--..------.-"".!.rench ; SpanishPhiUp Siebe Millerr-.-..-.-.--..-,,..--..-...-...--...-..........EngÌish
Nancy Jean Roddy Mitchell,-"---.----..-...--..-...-..EnglishWilliam Barton Montez-----.-------.---.----Sociat Scienc€sGÐrge Richard Moore.,-..,-..,--.--..--.Polltical Science ;





Brenda Kay Myers -----.-------.---.-------.---.---MathematicsMary Stuart Nash*,....----------.------..----.-....--.---.--.-.EngUsh
Rita Rae Nelson---,---,,---,--------",Elementary EducationNmcy Warren Northrupr.--.---.-------.----------------English
Mârsha Dean Ogilvie*---..-"--.--------,,--.,--,-Anthropology
Jeanne Marie O'NeiU,,-..---.---.--,Elementary Education
Susan Hunter Owen-----------.---,Elementary Education
Mary Elizabeth Pârk --.-.-..--.-...-.-..----.--..-.-..--.--....¡'renchR. Douglas Perkert--.---.-------------------------------------History
Clare Chealrs Pa¡ks ..,-....-......,...-..--.Politicai Science;
Physlcal Education
Linda MacRae Parsley--.--..---Elementary ÐducationLinda Boswell Pearce------.-.-"-Elementary Education
Alexis Kristeen Pedden-------.------------Politlcal SciencePatrlcìa Ann Pentecost---------,--,-----.Spanish; French
Euzabeth Elaine Peters+-"-.-..-Ð¡ementary Education
Loren Marc Peterson 
------EconomicsDeborah Lue Pfautsch.-- 
------¡'rench
Cha¡les Ann Stare---"-.---------------"----"-"----------,JournalismyjrCrnl.a Leigh Stees-.-.-.- 
-_...EngttshMary Margaret Peterson Stephenson_--.Elementary
Barreft Wykeham stetson....-......-..p.liar""TdË3î""1o"åÐlizabeth Barnes Stewartt----.----------..---.-.-Psychology
James Stephen Street,.-------..-------------..,-.-,,..Eænomicî;














Judith Aln Webb..----.---....---...Psychology; Sociology
Karen Ma¡ie Wedin.-------,-------Elementary Education
Geoffrey Barr West-----,-,---,----,--,,----------------,Psychology
Randolph Thompson West*-.--------,,Political ScienceMary Jean Whirley........-..... . .Elementary Educatlon
Ronald "Edward Wierzbowski.....--.----------- Psychologystephen Farrineton wiÌbur.---.--,." .Ëóä¿i"iftttj#¿
Kathryn Louise Wilcox..--.--,-.--Elementary EducatlonJudith Ann ¡'erguson \üilkesr--,----.-,---,-..--.,,-.History
Dennis Alton WilkinsoL-----------------"-"-,-Social SclencesJoeI Thomas Williams, IIf.-----------.----.------ÐconomicsJohn Wood Williams, IV......-------....-..-..-...Chemistry
Lon Rayburn Willlams, Jr..--..-...-..Polltlca, å:låä;
Barbara Jo Willis--.--..-.--.- .---.Englislì





Katherine Susan Cookenboo Woodward-,---,--EnglishDorcthy Ann Woolleyr--, 
-------FrstchMichael Douglas \ry'ortleyr---.--.--.--.-. Politlcal ScienceMarime Wyatt.-..--..-.-..-..--.---..Elementary Educåtion
Jo Anne Yadack--.-,.--.----"------English ; Slccial SciencesJudtth ¡'ay Yadacl{-----,----------------.---..Political Sclence ;Social Sclences
Jacquelyn Quâlntance Young Elementary Education
Judy Philllps,..-. 
-.---.-,----,MathematlcsLarry NeiI Plpes..---.-..-----.---..-..-----..--..-.--..Mathematics
Pa.ul Robert Poplck*.-.............---....--,------.MathematlcsEarl Ross Prlce--.-.------.--.--------------..-...---.,--Mathematlcs
D-anlel Iæe R¿scoe,"-----.-----------Phystcs ; MathematlcsCharles Ciay Richmond..------.-.-----------.---Mathematlcs;
'l
Professor \Øilliam Blackburn Stallcup, Jr., Ph.D., Marsbal
Degree of Bøcbelor of Science Conferred.
A.ugust 22, 1969
A,lbert Ðugene Bivlngs, IV.,,--.-.-...---.-...,r,-...-,.Biology James Virgil Schenck'..--......-..-.-.---------.-MathsnÊtics ùT'homas Ehnore Jonest------,-----------"---------Mathemetics David Frañklin Zâlkovskyi-,-,, 
- ---_-__-_---Mathematics 'lVivian Hugh P¡lce, Jr. r--...--..--..--..--..,-..--..--.....Bio1ogy
December 20, 1969
Dianå ¡.lo Blairr.-----,-,-------,-,---English; Mathematics Bettie Grace Rynde$*,__-__---"-------"-,-,--"--_--M¿thematics
Sennglh_ McKinney Hamlett, Jr.,.,---------.----.Biolo€y Steven _Wayne Strode.....____...__-----"---_--,---,,--,_.. .BiologyRDnald !. I<roeger.,--...,.,.-..---.-".---..,--"--..--.Mathematics Jack W. T¡ippett*...-,..--------"-.---__----,"----"_-,_Mathematic.¡sArthul Webster Magee.-".---.Blology; Social Sciences














Ir.r r¡¡r lNsrrrutn oF TncrrNor,ocy
Professo¡ Jack \Øaverly HarLey, B.S. in M.8,, Marsbøl








Degree of Bøchelor of Sci.eøce in Aerosþøce Eøgineeriøg Coøferred
December 20, 1969
Robert Wiulam Peppler
Cøndidøte fot tbe Degree of Bachelor of Scieøce i.ø Aerosþøce Engiøeering
May 24, 7970
Michael Davld Tuttle






Phil Gibson CombsRobert Davies Crenshaw
George Mark Cullum
James Otis Evans, Jr.
Robert Eugene Hâmesschlager
William Guy Cage, Jr.
l4mest Selwyn l'ink*
Earl Hultz, Jr.r
.- Verelì Dean Boaenr















Jose Adan Nañez, Jr.
Cl1arles Wheeler speer
Paul Mlchael Terefenko
Weldon Wayne WrightBllly Don Zeisler
John Palmer Moss, Jr..
G€orge Oliver Stearîsr
Degree ol Bøcbelor of Science in Electricøl Engiøeeriøg Coøferreù
August 22,1969
Wilson MacGregor Michaels.Julia Lynn Nemanr
Colemån Cecil Smith'




il) Degree of Bøcbelor of Science ìn lødustriøl Engì.neeriøg Confeneù
December 20, 1969
John lÆwis Mccarthù¡t Dennis M. Tlpplt
Candidøtes for tbe Degree ol Bøcbelor of Scimce in lndastriøl Eøgineeúng
May 24, 1970
Donald Smith qhenoweth, Jr. Cllnton Dennis Westr
Louis W. F.ryr




GDonêld Fenton Nelson.DJahanglr C, Rastegarr
December 20, 1969
Norman Loyd White, J¡.rRobert Greg Wilktìson.
Douglas Rtchard DanlelVal F. Gav¡to, Jr,
Robert StåìIey May*
Willtam L€€ Moore, nI





Degree of Bøchelot of Scí.ence ìn Systeøs Engi.xzeüøg Conferreà
December 20, 196g
Herbert Ttleodor€ Rtppa, Jr.





Ut Degree confeûed in absentia.
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Joe A, Howell, Ed,D., Mørshal
M¡¡,r¡¡ns or Mo¡,tan Boano (,rrrro Fnrrwos) M¡¡"r¡¡ns or Crcrn-F¡oon (aNo FnrnNos)
Phoebe Jane Farrar Villiam R. Barr
Margaret Louise Haenel Don¿ld C. Brown, Jr.
Leslie Kay Hamlett Billy Bert Joiner, Jr.
Barbar¿ Gean Lassen J¿mes Robert Marshall
Helen Lorr¿ine Mamarchev Charles E. Mitchell
Stephanie Neil Reed Charles A. Sch¿uer
Bettina Sue Schonfeld Tom Strong Swiley
Virginia Kay. Green Rodger '!ùThitney





Joseph \Øebb McKnight, LL.M,
John Carter Murphy, Ph.D,
Laurence Perrine, Ph.D.







Larty D. Reavis, Ph.D.
David \Øright Starr, Ph,D,
Charles I/illiam Tittle, Ph.D.
Orange: Engineering
Purple: Law
C¡imson: Theology
Blue: Philosophy
,c)
d,¡
e;
B¡own: Fine ,A,rts
